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-»—u.iptut Chnnh.
K«v. S. IUHKH.L. l'astor.

j»»Mi»tli n-rvii-e*, Hi* A. ». and 7 * 1-. ».
MniiJi' Vii'Kil •ifter morning eorvlc*.
iTijw ia(f«'ltic .'hnrxdiy evening at V\ o'clock.

Catholic Church.
• _ h»v. KATIIBII FIKLK, I'astnr.

U W 4 M . S 1 . H . HU'li Ma*., 10* A. Mtt.
Hun.Uy Schoo

Ctmjrroiarational Churrh.
KKT. W. II- Hvnmi, Pit"tor.

\ ..-rvlrod. 104
HI IU«>1 a(:--r mornlnj;

inlngiit VA o'clock.
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Episcopal Church.
ltiv. WTLLT* BALL, Ra«toi.

jUhhtlh lorvlcu*. 10* *• U. and 7 * r. • .
Snudny School, -i* r. «.
H,.|ii:lou» service*, Thurnda) evening at 7* o clock

Herman Methodist Church.
R«v. C. IIELWIO, i'Minr,

Sabbath iwrvicee, 10* i . « . and 7>
Bandar School, at nine o'clock A.
Flayer mootlnR on Wednesday.

Lutheran Church.
R«v. JOHM NKEIMAMK, I'aator

HuhbatU sorvtcfw, K9f *• *. and 7% r. ».
Huudty Scboo! aftrr mOrnlnj; service.
I'rsjor m< utlnif, Thursday evenliit;at 7*4 o clock.

Mi-tlimll-t Church.
Kiv. Jous ALABASTCU, I'astor.

MbMk m-rviccs. 10* A. »• and 7*4 r. u.
Bandi> UCBOOI after inornlug aerrlee.
1'rnyur uU'oting.Tlmrsilay evcutn« at 1% u clock.
Y."mn< !Vi>i>le?e Xeotintr, Saturday 7 i\ H.

Presbyterian Church.
B I T . Paan T. UBOWM, D. D., V«tor.

S.lttwth «ir<rlce«. l»<i i- M. and 7 * r. « .
Sunday *cliool»nd Bible class after iac.riiliiK«iTvlrc
I'raynr laoetin^', Thursday evening at 8o clock.
Yonni! feoplo'n SioetlnR, Sunday eveiiinc «K.

Unitarian Chnrch.
Hiv. <r. T. yi'KUBKLAND, Pastor.

S«lil>alh aervlcon, 10* A. M. and 7 * r «
Siiadny S^hmil at 11 ».
Siu.lunti' Ulble i'la»»at 9:IIS A. a .

Zion Lutheran Church.
H«v. n. F. B«LnitR, Pastor.

Sabbath Services at 10)4 A. U . and 7 r. M.
S.inJay School Immediately after morning serviro.
B«Ugi«M «orvic«) Woduosday evening at 7o clork.
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TIIK no^i:s

Here they arc, Sir, if you please, portraits numbering
lour,

llnte a chntr, PIT? Tako your time; fit down and
look them o'er.
pact with saucy, merry eyes, nf brown, and black,
.iml blue;

Ai ' t'icre's no CQ<J ol mischief. Sir, those clever
ro^uei can do.

They steal our heart* ami break the rules of quiet
and of pence;

Their racket round about the house we think will
never cease;

They conx us out of order with their sweet enticing

And till with wild confusion the would-be peaceful
days.

Ve6, "iily little rogues, Sir, \n\\ I would have you
know

They'll surely IUIM thejr power when at iusi lliey
older prow. *

Just nozu tliey work their mischief, with their dimp-
led hand* mid feet,

With tlieir little lisping tongues, and their roguish
fflCM iWWt.

They rob u* <>i" out k i iy t , u d oi our love A» well,
Sienlin^ hearts and thought* as truly. And can we

tell
How many nights of comfort these rogues have

stolen twayr
How lutny anxious liours have rilled both*£ight atid

day?

It lor their little sins I huk! these rogue* in durance
vile.

Along comes dear old grandp* with his ̂ unny, kindly
smile,

And ofters to go "bail" lor my littie prisoners four,
Demanding that I open the cruel prison door.
Hut they aie captives now, Sir, f«ib.t bound with slum-

ber's chain,
No more to plot their mischief till the daylight dawn

i^:iiri —

Four little white-robed prisoners. Oh I 'tis hard in-
deed to sav

When to mother they arc dearest—sound asleep or
hard at pUy.

—Harper's Baz.ir.

~~T~ E W. BAHTRAM,

/ Veterinary Surpon.
/ ((iradmite of the Ontario Veterlna-

/ ry College, Torouto, C'tnada.)
/ All d!i>c«»es of HorMi, Cattlo, anil

/ Other Doraentlc Auimals treated.
/ Wet, 5 S. Kiln St., 8t«r City To» Storo.

h,;i4*», G S. Division 8t.,Aim Arbor./
J_ lyt)H7

latl ios! Ladies!
OO TO

MISSES HAYLEYS'>
L1DIM' BTOIIB,

No :iS. Main St., CurCotsett, Ho»>
ory,Toweling, T»bta 1-iiien, Cot- i
to i , Linen and Silk Handkcrchiet^. ,
Necktie*, (iarnet and Jet SeU, nnd

I-adics' Vaim In jrent Tnni-ly.
No. A S. Main St. No: 3 S. Main St.

'.«!6yr

0. C. JE3KI>'S,

IT NEVER COKES A4-A1X.
There are gainf fog nil our lOMesf
There arc halms for all our riaJn,
Hut when youth, the dream, depart*,
lt takes something frnm our iieart>,
And it never conies aix;iin.
We are stronger, and are better.
Under ma&hood*! sterner reign;
still we led that something swu*.t
Followed youth with flying feet,
Ami will never come again.
Something beautiful is vanished,
And we sigh for it in vain;
We behold it everywhere,
On the earth, and in the air,
Jlut it nt-vcr comes again.

—The Virgil

OFFICE :
(lio. 32 East Washington Street.)

Formerly occupied by Dr.

%i)tf

HESKY R. H1LI-,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
llt'iil Estate Broker,

AND INSURANCE AGENT.
oar us:

i Ho. 1 Opera Honie Blork
ASH AIIBOB, MICH.

WILLIAM HEUZ,
HOUSB, 8ION, ORNAMENTAL & J

FKRSCO PAINTER.
ap«rlui;. Glazing, Olldinp and Calc l /
lnlng, and work of every decriptlon *

-one In the beet atylo, and warranted
to (flvo natliifactlon. Shop No. 4 Went

" eet, Ann Arnor,Mich.
R38tf

]>ositivcness of judgment which would
naturally stamp him to ho tho lender of
his party. Tho difforcnoe between him
and Hancock i? just us fjrrat nn4 pro-
nounced as botwooQ Grevy aod Me.Mahon.
\\ hut the eouutry needs is a citizen proiu-
dent, a Htntosnmn vrith brain, general
knowledge, honest purpose and matured
and hroad views; but not a soldier, whose
rqerits can pimply be rodiiced to tho fact
that he—-not as an independent commander
but as a sub-commander—did always his
duty bravely and truly.

This conviction wiil, before tho day. of
the election, gain ground in those circles
whore now jubulant oxeitenient over Han-
cock's nomination predominates, simply
for the reason that the daD/rer of Tilden's
nomination has been luckily prevontod.
Twenty eight years ago, at the time when
the hoary-headed Wiufield Scott was nomi-
nated by the whig party as their candidate
for the presidency, the whole world be-
lieved his election was certain beyond any
doubt. But he w»s defeated by an iusig-
nifieant lawyer froin New Hampshire, un-
known to fame. Hancock is not by fur tlie
celebrated military chieftain that Scott
waa, and (larfield certainly not so insignifi-
cant u ui-in as I'iorco ! — Illinois Stuat.s Zei-
tung. J '

WM. C. STEVKNS, M.D.,

t Fkysician and Snrseon'
Street.

Offlct Hourt—T to 9 A. «., 10:30 A. '
t a. to 12 a., 1 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. M.

10 Grove Stnet .

F . SORG,
AMD OHMAHIMTAI

I'AINTKK. Papering, Glazing,
'liMiiiK, »nd work of ovory d«i-

' crtptlon done In tho beet style.
Paint*, Ode. and Varnlshon on

' (land and for aale. Shop, No. 3*
S v t WttdhlnL'ton Street, Ann
\rbor, Mich. 80Wf

W. H.JACKSON,

DENTIST;
om«« orer Raob & Abel'n.

LBntrance by Flrnt National Bank.

KALAMAZOO BUSINESS COLLEGE
offers superior advantages to

YOUNC MEN AND WOMEN
»>"> «l«h to qualify for huaiiMNi. O v e r )«.O«M»
"•our itadcntH are now fllllin; roKiiouailileuoi-ltinui)
I" all p«rt» of tho country. Scud for Colle^r Jour-

9M-10U

part icnlars.
W. K. PAItSONS.

Kalamazoo, Mich.

THE ANN ARBOR

Savings Bank,
Ana Arbor,

rnmi BANKING BUSINESS,
CAPITAL, $50,000.

H.°ir|!*n.lz*<t on<ler the General Banking Law of thlc
' "ockholdera are Indlvldaally liable for an

•raoll"< ""f1"! to tho stock held by them,
""1!l'it: a <'««"-aiit.-e Funil for t h e

or OepoHltora »f
' " " '

l

$1OO,OOO.OO.
«*r ri-nt. lnt ircMt 1» allowed on all
MWlts of ou« dollar aud npwanlx, acenrd-
IM of the Baiilt.and lnteruHt comnoundi'd

aununlly f l o u r y t o l o a n on unlncumliorud
alu and other |eood security.

"i'Mon -Chrlatlan Mack.W. W. Wine-, It. A. Ueul
William Denhel, William D. Ilarrlman
Daulel niscock, and Wlllurd U. Smith

Off lrsrs :
••"•TIAK « i n , j'rea. | W. W. Wmxn, Vice 1'rei-.

Cum E. IIiaoocK, Canhler.

\yiLLlAMW.NKJHOLS,

DENTIST 1

. W. North. Office, Hi Sonth Main
•<• National Bank. KeKldcnce,27 LIli

Nitrons oxide [••» admlclati-red whe

^'h KIND8 OF BLANKS

rmnTiu oa SHORT HOTIOI

•T TIIK COUKIEK JOB ItOOMN.

Garfleld or Itaiicock.

If there existed no material difference
in tho politieiil history, doctrines, kenefe,
and the modes and manner to carry out
and verify the difference between the two
great parties of the country ; if it were
entirely immaterial to tho development of
the country whether the north or the south
exercised the power of the federal govern-
ment ; if the civil war, with all its de facto
and de jure consequences, could be ex-
punged from the pages of history, the
coming presidential election between the
two men, Garfield and Hancock, there
would still remain in tho foreground the
all-absorbing question : Shall a soldier or a
statesman be the cbici' magistrate of the
republic? Hancock is a soldier, but not
in that sense of the word as hundreds of
thousands of citizens wero soldiers during
the war. He was not a volunteer who tore
himself away from his poaeoful home aro-
cationa when danger threatened his coun-
try ; who stood ready to sacrifice his blood
and all to save it, and who, after faithful
performance of his duties as a soldier ami
patriotic citizen, retired into private life
again. He is not one of those hundreds
of generals who, before the war, wero law-
yers, artisans, merchants, etc., and after
the war resumed again their different pro-
fessions. He is a soldier by trado, who
Hover was anything else sinco the days of
his youth ; one of those West-Pointers
who, like the officers of the Prussian
Guards, are proud of the fact that they
never followed any civic avocation in their
lives; proud of the iact that they do not
understand anything of the business-thrift
of the citizens of the laud, and proud of
the fact that they never paid any attention
to political affairs. It is very improbable
that Mr. Ilanoock has but tor a moment
troubled his brain with a superficial exam-
ination of all thoso important questions
that interest the nation, and formed an
opinion relative thereto; at least ho has
never given any proof that he has. The
officers of our little American army live, (is
is well known, in a little world of their own
by themselves, keep apart and away from
civio life as much as possible, and are im-
bued fully as well with that pride of mili-
tary caste which the European otfioers pos-
sess in such an eminent degree. Hancock
is tho first candidate for the presidency
who has been' selected from this narrow
cirole of professional soldiers. Even Win-
field Scott was originally a lawyer, and
consequently educated for a civic life.
Zaehary Taylor was a farmer up to his
twenty-fourth year, when he was appointed
a lieutenant in the army. Jackson, Harri-
son and Pierce were citizen-soldiery, like
Hayes and Garfield. (irant received his
education in West Point, and advanced in
the army to the rank of captain, but re-
signed and appliod himself to different,
even very modest, business ways and avo-
cations, until the rebellion called him again
into tho military service. Before he was
elected president, he passed in his official
capacity as secretary of war, through a
school in which he had ample opportunity
to Btndy the administration of public
affairs. In contradistinction from all those
mentioned, Hancock is tho first who, in a
European sense of the word, has ever been
anything else in his life but a soldier by
profession, and who is as such deemed
competent by a political party to guide the
destinies of the republic.

But the southern democrats know what
they want. They know too well that Han-
cock's mental training, his views and hab-
its of life acquired by his military educa-
tion, did not engender those preliminary
conditions necessary to direct and guide
the ship of state with a iirm and unerring
hand. They arc awaro of the fact that he
lacks any and all experience in matters of
state, as well as the all important knowl-
edge of men and judgment of characters.
But this is the very reason why they desire
to make him president, beoause they in-
tend, under him and his name, to rule
themselves. They hope to find in him a
very respectable nonentity. Whother they
judge him correctly; whether he might
not become just as troublesome to them,
perhaps, as Gen. McMahon sometimes
acted towards the reactionary elements of
France, we will not investigate. Tho main
points to be considered are : The reasons
and intentions which governed the democ-
racy in the selection of their candidate.

Oarfield is no more a soldier by profes-
sion than the citizen who assists in extin-
guishing a conflagration can be termed a
fireman. He began his career as a com-
mon laborer at a pitiful salary of $10 a
month. By bis own exertions he acquired
a high scientific education, and elevated
himself to the position of a leading states-
man. As compared with Hancock, who
from his boyhood stood in the regular mil-
itary of the United States; who nevor
knew privations and hardships; who never
waa compelled by the force of circum-
stances to gain sub.-i.stoneo by tho swoat of
his brow during the daytime nnd his edu-
cation during the silent hours of night ;
Oarfield is a real and true representative
of the American energetic citizon, and his
readiness to labor ; is • splitidid example
of the self-made man, in the noblest mean-
ing of tho word. For twonty years ho has
occupied a seat in tho counsols of Ihi' na-
tion, and has acquirod in all questions of
publio interost and importance a clearness

Correspondence of T H E COURIER.
FROM NEW MEXICO.

Los LUKAS. N«w Mexico, i
July lOthJf&U. f

llKVhUU'MKNT Of MINES.

The only development of mines in tho
central and northern parts is in tho Ceril-
IOH, or what is now called the Old l'lncor
and New Placer districts, situated about
thirty-five miles south of Santa Fe. This
locality, it is claimed, was workod exten-
sively by tho Spaniards previous to tho
Indian rebellion in 1G80.

Wonderful ptorics are told of the rich-
ness of tho mines in the Cerillos, and the
amount of wealth gained hero by tho
Spanish kings two or more centuries ago,
but us I Imvo passod through the gaping
existence of the neophyte, it will not add
to tho voraciousness of tht» narrative to
repeat them.

The general formation of the Corilloa is
porphyritic. R^d and brown sandstone
are found, and in one section limestone has
boen met with. The character of the ores
varies in the different sections. The quartz
and heavy spar carries galena, sulphide of
iron, carbonate and sulphide of copper.
In the center of the district tho copper
disappears and clean galona takes its place.
Towards the west the quartz increase* and
shows tome gold. The veins vary from
one inch to forty feot between the walls.
The crevice mutter is rotten porphyry
filled witti gypsum, heuvy spar, quaru,
and galena. All this district shows the
linos of corrvptioe agencies very distinctly,
as a zealous Texan prospector kindly
informed me. There are at presen^ about
two thousand lodes located, on which per-
haps one-half have the assessment work
done. A smelter put up by Boston capital
has just been put in operation.

THE SAN PEDRO MINES.

The property of tho San Pedro and
Canon del Agua mining company, of which
Gen. Grant has recently been made presi-
dent, is situated at the New Placers and
consists of about thirty-fivo thousand acres
of land, most of it covered with pinon
timber, and contains within its limits the
San Pedro, Querto,8an Ysidro and Sandia
mountains, all of which are known to hold
mineral in large quantities. The company
are reported to have paid $800,000 for the
two grants, or at an average valuation of
|26 per acre. The copper and gold mine
is found at an elevation of 8,000 feet on
the western side of Querto mountain. The
vein of tho copper and gold is about thirty-
five feet in width vertically, encased in
well defined walls cropping out latterly on
one side of the mountain for a distance of
three-fourths of a mile, pitching into the
mountain at an angle of fifteen degrees and
oropping out again.on the opposite side of
tho mountain. The ore is composed of
carbonates, silicates, and oxidos of copper.
Of tho thirty-five foot vein mentioned
about twenty-five feet carries copper, the
rest gold. In opening the vein tho com-
pany has pursued the plan of development
of the Comstock mine of Nevada. An
opon cut about ono hundred feot has baen
run into the side of the mountain and con-
tinued as a tunnel seventy-five feet further;
lateral drifts north and south arc being run
across the vein, noithor of which, each
being about thirty-five in, has cut the side
walls. Midway in the tunnel a winze is
being raised, whioh will oonncct above with
one of tho tunnels of the old workings—
this being one of the famous mines worked
by the Spaniards many years ago. Six
hundred feet north of the developments
the vein has again been opened exposing
the gold and copper ore in large masses.
Altogether it is estimated there are twenty
thousand tons of ore in sight. This mine
is acknowledged by all who have seen it to
be tho largest body of copper in New
Mexico. Samples of tho copper ore taken
from the entire length of the vein average
from twelve to forty-six por cent, copper.
Assays from the gold ore have returned

want of water could not bo made available.
THK HOLD THE!) Ot THE n.AOERS.

It has been estimated that when the
water it thrown upon the placers and the
working of tho ground by the hydraulic
procogs commences, the yield of gold will
average fifty cent-* a cubic yard. A pan of
dirt, which gives a cent in gold, is equal to
one dollar and a half per cubic yard, and
in tho prospecting that has been done
throughout tho New Placers, every pan of
dirt escopt when takcD from the very sur-
face ground, has yielded more than that
amount. To make a statement in figures
of the amount of gold that can be taken
from theso two thousapd acres, of course,
would be impossible, but it is within the
power of the writer to cive the reader
some idea of the value of this property.
Two thousaud acres of placer washings,
taken upon the baas of only thirty feet—
about ono-third the real depth of theso
placers — and granting a yield of but fifty
cents a cubic yard, would be forty-eight
millions and four hundred thousand dollars.
If water is furnished in sufficient quanti-
ties there can be without doubt one million
dollars taken out annually for fifty years.
The supplying of water for these washings,
and which calls for a large expenditure of
labor and money, may be briefly stated to
be the damming of the oanonsof La Mad-
era, Las Huertas, and others, forming by
this of reservoirs, and the laying of twenty-
five milos of twenty-inch pipe through
which to conduct tho water to the New
Placers,

THE VALUE OF THIS PROrERTY.
The copper mine, the gold minos alroady

partly developed or waiting development—
tho one most patently at present of great
value, being the vein of free gold con-
nected with the copper mines—tho New
Placer with the wealth of gold whioh has
in the past boon proved to be contained in
the deposits, and the abundance of timber
and fuel found on the two grants—these
are tho inducements which the property
has long held out to capital, and the San
Pedro and Canon del Aqua company has
been the first to perceive the true value of
the land, and purchasing it, to proceed
energetically and earnestly with the devel-
opment of its resources.

To summarize briefly the condition, pros-
pects and possibilities of the mine industry
of New Mexico, it may be said that in tho
northern part.in tho counties of Qaos, Col-
fax, Rio Arriba, Mora and San Miguel,
nothine vet has boon done excont orosneot-
ing, which has resulted in tho locating of
many "claims," which give surface indi-
cations of coal, copper, gold and silver
ores in paying quantities. In Bernalillo
and Santafo counties a development of the
minos is being made. The White Oaks
district, Nogal and White Mountains in
Lincoln county, show mineral prospects
that are exciting considerable attention.
The LaJoya properties, in Socorro county,
havo a great abundance of low grade ores.
Silver City, in Grant county, is the center
of a large and rich mineral bearing dis-
trict. There tho ores are . mostly high
grade, as arc all the ores as you approach
Old Mexico. There is but ono smelter in
operation in the territory, outside of Grant
territory, though the San Pedro company
are prepared to erect smelters, reduction
works, etc., as soon as it can be ascertained
what machinery is necessary to reduce their
ores, which are now being shipped to Bal-
timore.

In a quiet way, New York and Boston
capitalists, principally, arc buying up de-
sirable " claims," and as rapidly as possi-
ble developing thoir properties. It can
safely be said that New Mexico has min-
eral resources of no moan order, and any
one who becomes judiciously interested in
mining properties hero will probably find
it a source of exceeding profit. If the
territory does not bear mineral, the crea-
tive purpose for the land in a mystery.

J. 1). w.
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From Jerusalem to Nazaretli.
KAMALLAn, April 21,1880.

LEAVING JERUSALEM.

At last we wero ready to start. Our
party numbered five, and besides a drago-
man and one or two muleteers. Dr. N
and wife, missionaries from Bcyrout, were
familiar with tha Arabic language, so we
were not particular, if our head man, Has-
san, could talk but little English. Misa
M — was a Sootch elderly maiden lady,
but for a number of years had boen living
on the island of lschia, near Naples. Wo
could not have found
ions.

pleasantcr couipan-

It was hard to say good by at the Prus-
sian hospice. It had been our resting place
for two weeks, the doctor and wife had been
stopping there still longer, and Miss M
about six weeks. We had been treated so
hospitably, that really it seemed like homo
to us, and we were sad to think ofleaving.
The children of our host had become very
muoh attached to us all, and especially, to

sides of the north," with its many white
domes, its minarets pointing heavenward,
its hills and valleys lighted up by the west;
em sun ! There were the grand old walls
beneath which we had taken so many walks,
there was the deep, picturesque valley of
tho Kedron on the east, and the mount of
Olives, which we had climbod up so often,
and from which at the rising and setting of
the sun we had obtained such glorious
views. And now we were taking our de-
parture, very likely never to return. How
could wo control the flood of our emotions !
Oh I Jerusalem, name ever dear to me !
Type of the golden city in heaven above,
can we ever forget thee ? Thine image is
graven upon my heart, thy memory will be
cherished as long as life lasts. Farewell,
Zion, city of our God I

We left the city about three o'clock, and
arrived at this little village just before sun-
sot, a short ride for tho first day. Dr.
N had a letter of introduction to a
Quaker missionary here, who kindly gave
us accommodations for the night. The la-
dios had the large dining or moro properly
" living " room, while the doctor and I oc-
cupied the parlor. The air was quite chilly
and our friends built a fire and boiled a ket-
tle of water. We were prepared to get our
own meals, and the sight was rather amus-
ing, even to ourselves. Spirit lamps were
set agoing to make tea ; but Mrs. N
found her now one, that had so many com-
partments and devices, a real little wonder,
" multum in parvo," and had promised so
much, after all, it did not work well. I t
took too long to boil the water. Miss
M had her cup of cocoa boiling in a
few moments, and laughed as she got out
her can of Chicago beef, as nico, sweet and
toothsome as could be. A girl brought us a
piaster's worth of goat's milk, and we had
our evening meal. All was so novel we had
a deal of sport and enjoyed it much.

NAIILOU.S, April 22.
Hore we are, in a pretty village between

the mountains of Ebal and Gerizim, in an-
cient times known as Shechem. Very
weary after our long ride of eleven and a
half hours. Early this morning we came to

BETHEL,
very interesting from its historical associa-
tions. We stopped at the forks of the road,
and gathered a few flowers as a souvenir.
The stones are so plenty it would have been
a very easy matter for Jacob to arrange a
rocky pillow, or set up an altar to his fa
ther's God.

Jacob's ladder ! How often we had pic-
bitrv \] in illl*alfc»»iim ll~*4 W . K I S . C I . » • • • I

Could it bo possible that we wcro, perhaps,
on the very spot where the patriarch had
that heavonly vision, and saw the angels as-
cending and descending. "And Jacob
awaked out of his sleep, and he said : How
dreidful is this place ! this is none other
but the houso of God, and this is the gate
of heaven."

For awhile in the forenoon the path was
very rough and stony, so much so that we
often found it a relief, when the descent into
the valleys was steop, to get off our horses
and walk. Passed a groat many vineyards,
and in some places the vines were trailed
along on the surface of the ground. There
were a great many round watoh towers
built of stone and covered with sticks and
brush—no doubt similar to the towers spok-
en of by our Saviour in his parables.

It was a pleasant change to enter a long,
deep, and narrow valley, the hillsides ter-
raced and green with vines and olive
orchards. Soon we came to a wild roman-
tio spot, called " The Robber's Glen,"
with a opring of cool refreshing water, as
great a joy to the traveler in Palestine al-
most, as an oasis in tho desert. We turn-
ed aside a little way to visit another inter-
esting sight.

SU1LOH.

Here we took lunch under an old oak tree.
Nothing but two ruins of what were, per-
haps, temples, now mark tho spot. Im-
agination must revivify the past. Here
was the ark of the covenant, Eli was the
priest, and little Samuel hoard the voice of
the Lord calling him, and the third time
answered, "Speak, for thy servant hear-
eth." "And all Israel from Dan even unto
Bcersheba, knew that Samuel was estab-
lished to be a prophet of the Lord." As
we read together the first chapter of I. Sam-
uel, wo thought with what joy and gladness
Hannah must have made the little coat
which she brought her little boy every year,
when they came up to this place to offer the
yearly sacrifice. There was her darling
child, the answer to many a pleading prayer.
He was girded with a linen ephod, slept in
the temple, opened the doors of the house
of the Lord, ministering before Him. No
wonder her heart rejoiced, and she sang a
song of thankfulness. " The Lord raiseth
up the poor out of the dust, to sot them

among princes and to make them inherit

from a trace up to $30 per ton. Tho
average value of the ore taken from the
famous Comstock mines is about $38 per
ton. While the whole property of the
San Pedro and Canon del Agua company
is located and erroneously known as the
"New Placer,"and indeed all the mining
camps in the vicinity called by that name,
yet the plaoer grounds aro but a small
portion of tho grant, there being only
about two thousand acres of placor depos-
its. ThoBO deposits of washed gold bear-
ing gravel are of ancient date and similar
in character to the gravel depobits found
in the middlo and southern mining districts
of California, though there is a groat dif-
ference in favor of those deposits in that
they prospect from tho grass roots to tho
bed-rock. These gravel doposits have suf-
ficient fall for hydraulic purposes, and the
plan for furnishing tho wator provides for
the carrying away of the debris, the pipes
being arrang
the placer ground.

Miss M- who had been with them so

I of view and perception, an noutcnosH and ' gold washings in America,

iged so as to reach all parts of
Theso deposits have

for a long timo been known us being im
mensely rich, and to be among the best

but for the

long, and as they shook hands with her,
toars were in their eyes.

What pleasant, happy days thoso had
been 1 Could we ever forget the views we
had morning and evening from 'our cham-
ber window, of Olivet, and the Temple and
the Holy Sopulcher ; then the promenades
we had at eveniug on the level roof pro-
tocted by a balustrade ; and what fun wo
all had one ovening clambering to the top
of the domes forming part of the roof?
Then, tho conversations at the tea table,
tho songs we sang as we gathered about the
little cabinet organ; what an amount of
planning and discussing previous to making
excursions to the Dead Soa, the mosque of
Omar, and lately to Nazareth. And now
we were to fay, adieu ! It was late in the
season and we were the last of the travelers,
who had been coming and going. The hos-
pice was left deserted of guests.

Out of tho Damascus Gate, slowly wend-
ing our way to the top of the ridgo called
tyooptu, and then wo turned our horsea
heads to take a farewell view of tho Holy
City. How beautiful it looked "on the

the throne of glory."
JACOB'S WELL.

Just at dusk wo reached this saored
shrine of all. pilgrims through tho Holy
Land. We were very weary with our long
ride, it was too late to tarry but a few min-
utes, thero was nothing to bo seen but the
ruins of an old church built by the Crusad-
ers, and a large space onoo walled up and
arched over, but now in a dilapidated and
negloctcd condition, the mouth of the well
being almost entirely choked up with loose
stones. Hassan and one or two others drop-
ped a pebble through the slight opening no
larger than a man's hand. There was a
long pause before it struck the water below,
proving that thero was really a well there,
and ono of great depth. But, notwithstand-
ing, the presont had so little to interest us,
and we could not linger, the memories of
the past filled our hearts with doepost emo-
tions, as wo gazed upon that hallowed spot.
That well was dug way back in the infancy
of our raco, of its living waters Jacob him-
self had drank, nnd his children, and his
oattlc. What countless multitudes during
all those ages had it refreshed ! Among
that number wero our Saviour and his dis-
oiplcs : " Jesus thoroforo being weary with
his journey sat thus on the well." We re-
call that remarkable- conversation with the
woman of Samaria, about the " water of

life." How true his words I This water
once HO pure, bright and sparkling, was
now .stagnant and shut up in its dark and
unoleansed walls; but the " water of life"
is still flowing, living, and " springing up
into everlasting life," of which if a man
shall drink " he shall nover thirst."

NAZAHKTH, Ai>rii M.

We have at last arrived at our journey's
end. Tho weather has been delightful, noi-
their too hot nor too cold. The country is
beautiful just at this time, so soon afcer the
" latter raius," and before the fields havo
become parc-hed and brown by the fierce
heat of the sun. Everywhere there is a
profusion of flowers, tho crops are green
and luxuriant, and one's impression of the
land will be very favorable. Others, who
come in cold winter, meeting bleak winds
and often snow storms, or who come in au-
tumn when all vegetation is brown, tho
brooks dried up, in either case pronounce
the country treeless, desolate and barren,
the only interest being in the associations
of the past. Hence, such diverse accounts
from travelers coming here at different sea-
sons of the year. April is the best month
to visit Palestine.

Yesterday, the Samaritans in Nabloue
were to hold their annual feast of the Pass-
over, as they have done for many hundred
years. The sect is now very small. They
have a very ancient copy of the Old Testa
ment. We were sorry we could not tarry
to witness that most ancient and interesting
ceremony. They go up on Mount Gerizim,
just south of the town, and there, girded
and staff in hand, as if ready for a journey
they eat, in haste, the strangely prepared
meal.

Soon after leaving Nablous we came to
ancient Samaria, where that awful siege
and famine took place, but Elisha proph-
esiod, "To-morrow about this time shall a
measure of fine flour bo sold for a shekel,"
etc. As we climbed up the ascent to the
miserable village surrounded with the re-
mains of former grandeur, half a score or
more of raggod, dirty Arab children follow-
ed us, clamoring for laclcsheesh. One little
fellow kept plucking spears of barley and
feeding Miss M 's horse, which pleased
her so much she threw him several quarter
piasters. The little urchin had on, appa-
rently, but one article of clothing. When
we went round the place on foot, seeking
tho many ruins scattered about, a troop of
children and several grown persons follow-
ed us, some acting as self-appointed guides,
all beggiug for backshcoah. Passed by a
iiuouuiug noor wnere girls were pounding
out tho barley with clubs, and winnowing
tho grain in the wind, so it seems barley
harvest begins about this time.

Shall I ever forget that magnifijent view
we had from a high hill just beyond Sama-
ria, and tho lovely charming valley into
which wu descended ! Tho doctor said it
was as fine as many an Alpine scene. At
lunch under the olive trees ho bought a
bowl of Idian. at tho village near by, a fa-
vorito dish with the Arabs. It looks like
thick, sour milk, but is made of sweet milk
fermented with yeast or old leban. About
twonty natives gathered around us, watch-
ing eyery movement with the greatest curi-
osity.

To-day we passed through the great plain
of Esdraelon, the scene of so many famous
battjes. Mount Hermon with its gnow-
olad peak was ever in view to the north.
I can speak of only two places of interest
among the many we saw on the way. Of
course as we passed Jezreol we thought of
the story of the vineyard, how Ahab cov-
eted his neighbor's possession, and unright-
eously took it, prompted by his wicked wife,
Jezebel. And at Shunem, while we wore
resting under a fig tree after lunch in the
heat of the day, we read the fourth chapter
of I I . Kings. Right over there to the left
was Mt. Carmel, where dwelt Elisha, the
prophet. We could imagine the Shunamito
woman, with her servant, hastening across
the plain to get counsel of the man of God.
That twenty-sixth verse, I remember, was
the text for my little brother Bertie's fu-
neral sermon. " I s it well with thee? Is
it well with thy husband ? Is it well with
tho child ? And she answered, It is well.''
Her faith and importunity were rewarded by
the restoration of her beloved boy.

And this is Nazareth, the home of Jo-
seph and Mary and the divine child, Jesus.
These twelve or fifteen mountains enclos-
ing the place like a grand ampitheatre,
soem to guard it from intrusion. What an
interesting thought! Here our Saviour
passed his boyhood days. How often he
trod theso mountain paths and gazed upon
these same sconces! With the young men
and maidens he came to this copious fount-
ain, he shared tbeir sports, their joys, their
sorrows ; and somewhere here was that car-
penter's humble roof, beneath which his
hand worked with hammer, saw and adz.
What a pleasant home that must have
been; for it was lighted up by the smile
and presence of Him who was to be King
of Kings and Lord of Lords.

HENKY M. UOODELL.

Marriage an d
Non-re«UlentH are required to nay iinartflrl

In iwlvanoe. On nil SHIIIH II-MS Umu JIM.HII i"
advance- AdvertlHementa that ImvciL
lmleliottle tTnltMiry, and all of th#> nuc-dollfii
a-i;nil> jt m i r y advert Iwmentfl, are nbs(

excluded from our co lumn! .
O n l y Y l l - M e t u I ( I I I N l i i » c i l e i l .

JOB PKINTING.
Wo have the mrwt complete Job nfflcr Hi t]u-

Stal»\ or In t)i(» North went, will i-ii ennliles en U>
print bookK, paniphletH, postern, proKrHTiirnf-s,
bUl-heads, circular*, cords, e t c , In Bliperloi
• ty le , upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINDING-.
Connected with THK COURIER offlce Is an

extensive book-blDderypempJoylri(f copipel enl
hands. All kinds of records, ledger*, Jon rim 1*
ma^iizlnes, ladle**' bookH, Rural*, find Hnrj>i t'«
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and In the most substantial manner, at rwaHm, •
able prices. Muslcoxpeolally hound more tact < -
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan.

Juvenile Smokers.

A British physician, observing the large
number of boys under fifteen years of age
on the streets with oigars and pipes in their
mouths, waa prompted to examine tho
breath of this class of smokers, and for
that purpose selected thirty-eight boys
between the ages of nine and fifteen, in
twenty-two of these cases he found various
disorders of the circulation and digestion,
palpitation of the heart and more or less
marked taste for strong drink. In twelve
there was frequent bleeding of the nose,
and twelve had slight ulceration of the
mouth caused by tobacco. The doctor
treated them for their ailments, but with
little etfcot until the habit of smoking was
discontinued, when breath and strength
were soon restored. The effect of tobacco
in creating a taste for strong drink is un-
questionably very great. If the testimony
of some tobacco users and medical men is
of any weight, one of the most radical
methods of keeping tho young from being
led into intemperate drinking is to dony
them tobacco.—The Sanitarian.

Tht) glass of soda and tho lookine-glass
resemblo eaoh other. You can see tke
soda's fizz in one, and your own phiz in
tho other.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

AVho tli« Republicans are asked to Tote
For.

From the Lansing Republican we take
the following brief sketches of the candi-
dates lor state offices :

DAVID II. JKROME,

republican nominee for governor, is a na-
tive of the *tate. He was born Nov. 29,
1829, at Detroit, being in his 51st year.
When st young man of 24 he wont to Cali-
fornia ; he located and commenced working
the Live Vankee mine, which afterwards
became one of the famous ore producers
of the coast. Returning to Saginaw City
in 1X51, he engaged in business, and soon
after established the hardware house of
which he is now tho head, I). H. Jerome
it Co., tho largest establishment of its
branch of business in the Saginaw valley.
In 1802 he was coraniisjioued by Gov.
Blair to organize the Twenty third volun-
toers. After the war ho was for eight
yenrs member of the state military board,
part of the time its president. During the
greater part of the war he was a member
of the state senate, serving six years, being
chairman of the committee on state affairs
and contributing activoly to all important
legislation during the war. He was an
active supporter of Goy. Crapo's opposi-
tion to burdening municipal credit for rail-
road purposes, but equally active as a
member of the constitutional commission
of 1873 in opposing restrictions dictated
by hostility to railroads, on the ground
that they are indispensible to the business
of the state and should not bo crippled in
their proper functions.

Mr. Jerome is a member of the United
States board of Indian commissioners and
is one of the most influential of the men
to whom that delicate, perplexing, and re-
sponsible trust is committed. A member
of the house committee on Indian affairs
stated that Mr. Jerome furnished them
more valuable suggestions than any other
member of tho board. His sound business
judgment has been of the utmost servico
to the board and has contributed greatly
to the success which has resulted from the
greater portion of its work.

Mr. Jerome is well informed on the in-
terest* and wants of Michigan. He has
contributed most successfully to the devel-
opment of her resources and the building
up of her prosperity. Ho has long held
important stations in the public business
of the state and has the acquaintance neo-
essary to a successful discharge of the du-
ties of governor. One of the latest of his
achievement in behalf of the state consisted
in the building of a railroad in the par-
tially developed north, the Saginaw and
St. Louis road, which opens that region to
more rapid settlement and multiplies the
wealth of the heart of the state. Those
who know David H. Jerome best count on
his making one of the best, if not the very
best governor, Michigan ever had.

MOHEAU R. CROSTiY,
t>un<UJ^ur,» lUit t imnnl Q/innrrinr. Trie" Virt*«
Dec. 2, 18;'/J, in the town of Manchester,
Ontario county, N. Y. He is a graduate
of the Rochester University, of the class
of 1S03. In 1807 he came to Michigan
and settled in Grand Rapids. He has
been a member of the board of education
in that city, a trustee of Kalamazoo col-
lege, provident of the young men's Chris-
tian's association of (Jiand llar^ids, and of
the young men's state Christian associa-
tion. In 1872 he was elected to the state
senate and was counted among the ablest
men of that body. Like Mr. Jerome, he
never traded votes with his associates for
the purpose of getting aid on his local
bills. He is now a useful member of the
board of state commissioners for the gen-
eral supervision of charitable, penal, pau-
per and reformatory institutions. His
business is insurance and real estate. He
is an exemplary citizen, a stalwart republi-
can, an excellent parliamentarian, and no
better selection for the office of lieutenant
governor could have been made in the Pe-
ninsular state.

W.M. JENNEV,

candidate for secretary of state, was born
inPoughkeepsie, New York, June 18,1837,
and came to Mt. Clemens, Miohigan, in
1*43 where he has since reside»l. He en-
tered Brown university in 185.r> and gradu-
ated in 1859. Immediately after ho com-
monoed the study of law, but at the break-
ing out of the rebellion in 1801 he aban-
doned his studies and raised a company for
the 9th Michigan infantry. He participated
in all the campaigns and engagements of
the Army of tho Cumberland. He rose
from the rank of captain to that of major
and his period of army service covered over
years. At tho close of. the war he com-
menced the practice of law at Mr. Clemens,
but for several years he has devoted a
greater portion of his time to the manage-
ment of his farm on which he now resides.
In 1870 ho was eleoted to th« state senate
from the 20th district comprising the coun-
ties of Lapeer and Macomb. He was chair-
man of the committee on the Agricultural
college, and his influence was exerted with
good effect for the best interests of the col-
lege. He was also an efficient member of
the committee on education and military
affairs. In 1877 Gov. Croswell appointed
him colonel of the state militia and one of
his aides-de-camp. He has always been a
republican, and as a public offioer never
found wanting.

BENJAMIN I). rRITCIIARD,
the candidate for state treasurer, was born
in Nelson, Portage county, Ohio, in 1835.
He was educated in the common schools and
was also a student in the Western Reserve
college. In 1856 he removed to Michigan
and commenced the study of law, cotnpTot-
ing his course in the law department of the
university in 1S60. Soon after he formed a
law partnership with W. B.Williams, Mich-
igan's efficient railroad commissioner. He
raised company L, 4th regiment of Michi-
gan cavalry, and the history of that gallant
body of men is his history. He was pro-
moted to tho lieutenant colonelcy of his reg-
iment, and he it was who captured the arch-
traitor, Jefferson Davis, in 1865, while
escaping to the coast with his family. Col.
Pritchard was brevetted brigadier general
of volunteers to rank from March 10, 1805,
and was mustered out of service July 1 of
the same year. He again resumed his law
practice with Mr. Williams, and iu 1866
was elected on the republican ticket com-
missioner of the land office of this state
and re-elected in 1868. He was elected
state treasurer in 1878, and his duties have
been honestly and faithfully performed.

JACOB. J. VAN HIPEll,
oandidate for attornoy general, was born in
Roekland county, Now York, Maroh 8,
1838. He went to New York city at an
early day and resided there and at Brook-
lyn until 19 yearn of age, and then removed
to Cass county, Michigan. He received an
academic education, and was a student at
tho New York Conference seminary and
collegiate institute. He taught school after
his removal to this state, and iu 1860 oom-
uu'iieed the study of law. Ho atteudod law
loctures in 1860-1 at tho univorsity, and in
1862 was admitted to the bar. He com-
menced praotioo at Dowagiac, where he re-
mained until 1872. He then removed to
Buchanan. Borrien county, where he now
rosides. He gained an extensive law prac-

md as a jury advocate has boon emi-
nently sueeesstul. During the war ho wan
deputy collector of internal revenue of Cass

county, and subsequently that of assistant
assessor ot internal revenue. He represent-
ed Berrien county in the constitutional com-
mission of 1867, and was the youngest
member of that body. He served on the
judicial committee, and the committee on
bill of rights, and was distinguished for his
strong opposition against the railroad aid
schemos. In 1876 he was elected prosecut-
ing attorney of Berrien county, which pewi
tion he now holds. A few months since he
was appointed one of tho regents of the uni-
versity.

W. IRVING LATI.MER,

candidate for auditor general, was born in
Duchess county, New York, in 1836. He
was educated in the common schools and
removed to Michigan in W59. Always a
republican, be has, in the 20 years of his
residence in the state, held the offices of
deputy collector of U. S. reyeuue, postmas-
ter, township treasurer, city treasurer of
Big Rapids, also mayor of that city, and for
throe terms treasurer of Mccosta county.
Kx-Auditor General Humphrey once said
to us, referring to Mr. Latimer, " He is one
of the best county treasurers in Michigan.
He understands his business." In IS76 he
was chosen a member of the state central
committee. In 1S78 he was elected auditor
general, the most important and intricate
department in many respects in the state
government. He has never been found
wanting in any particular, and the varied
work of his office has been performed eco-
nomically and well.

JAMES M. NEASMmi,
candidate for commissioner of the state land
office, was born in 1S23, in Manchester,
England, and removed to the United States
with his parents in 1826. He lived most
of the time in (ienesee oounty, New York,
until 1854, when he came to Michigan and
purchased a farm near Sehooleruf't, Ivilama-
zoo county, upon whioh he now reside-.
In 1856 he was elected supervisor of Kala-
mazoo, and served in this position seven
successive years. In 1802 lie was elected
county treasurer and wan twice re-elected
to this office. During three years of that
time he was treasurer of the " big village."
In 1S70 he was elected state senator from
Kalamazoo county and re elocted in 1872,
and is the only man who has been his own
successor in that district. In 1878 he was
elected land commissioner, and the affairs
of the office have never been under better
management. He is one of the most suc-
cessful stock raiser in Michigan, and his
farm is one of the finest in the " garden of
the state."

CORNELIUS A OOWER,

candidate for superintendent of public in-
struction was born at Abbot, Maine, in 1845.
He entered Watervillti college iu 1 363, but
before graduating came to Michigan and
entered the senior class in the university in
1867. The same year he graduated from
the classical course, and in L868 was a stu-
dent in the law department. His tastes in-
clined him to the profession of a ,teacher.
He taught four seasons in Maine, one year
in the city of Ann Arbor, was for threeyears superintendent ol schools in uencsco
county. He was twice elected to thin posi-
tion without opposition. For four years he
was superintendent of schools in Saginaw
City, and chosen president of the Michigan
city school superintendent's association in
1878. On the resignation of H. S. Tarbell
as superintendent of public instruction Sep-
tember 1, 1878, he was appointed by Gov.
Croswell to fill the vacancy. II« WHS also
appointed to fill the vaoanoy on the repub-
lican state ticket for the same office, caused
by Mr. Tarbell's declination. Michigan
never had a better superintendent of public
instruction than Mr. Gower.

Presence or Mind.

The following hints will be found of much
importance in every family:

1. If a man faints, place him flat on his
back, and let him alone.

2. If any poison is swallowed, drink, in-
stantly half a pint of cold water, with a
heaping teaspoonful of common salt and of
ground mustard stirred into it; this vomits
as soon as it reaches the stomach—but for
fear some of the poison may remain, swal-
low the whites of one or two raw eggs or
drink a oup ol' .strong coffee. These two
are antidotes for a greater number of poi-
sons than any dozen articles known, with
the advaptage of their being always at hnnd ;
if not, a pint of sweet oil, or lamp oil, or
" dripping," or melted butter, or lard, are
good substitutes especially if they vomit
quickly.

3. The best thing to stop the bleeding of
a moderate cut instantly, is to cover it pro-
fuselywith oobweb, or flour and salt, half
and half.

4. If the blood comes from a wound by
jets or spirts, be spry, or the man will die
in a few minutes, becauso an artery is sev-
ered ; tie a handkerchief loosely around near
the part, between the wound and the heart;
put a stick between the handkerchief and
skin and twist it around until the blood
ceases to flow; keep itthere untilthe doctor
comes.

If in a position where the handkerchief
cannot be used, press the thumb on a spot
near the wound, and between the wound
and the heart; increase the pressure until
the bleeding ceases, but do not lessen the
pressure for an instant until the physician
arrives, so as to glue up by the coagulation
or clogging of the hardening blood.

5. If your clothing takes tire, slide the
hands down the dress, keeping them close
to the body as possible, at the same time
sinking to the flor by bending the knees ;
this has a smothering effect upon the flame;
if not extinguished, or a great headway is
gotten, lie down on the floor, rolling over
and over ; or. better, envelope yourself in a
carpet, rug, bed blanket, or any garment
you can get hold of, always preferring
woolen.

6. If the body is tired, rest; if the brain
is tired, sleep,

7. If the bowels are loose, lio down in a
warm bed, remain there, eat nothing until
you are well.

8. If an action of the bowels does not oc-
cur at the usual hour, eat not an atom until
they do aot, at least for thirty-six hours;
meanwhile drink largely of cold water or
hot tea, and exercise in the open air to tho
extent of a gentle perspiration, and keep
this up until you are rigbtod. This sug-
gestion if practiced, would save myriads
of lives every year, both in country and iu
city.

9. The three best medicines in the world
are warmth, abstinence and roposo.

A man about to be hanged hates to face
his wreck-cord.

The fee male whoso advice H of'tencBt
asked is the lawyer.

New way to "know (all about) thyself
—Get presidential Domination.—Puck.

A wife should be like roast lamb, tender
and nicely dressed. No sauce required.

"Pinafore" lias reached South Africa;
but there is little hopo that it will stay
there.

A womau cannot become a successful
lawyer. She is too fond of giving her
opinion without pay.

The base drum player makes more noise
than anybody olse, but he doesn't lead the
band. There, is a moral to tins.

it is claimed by some meilieiil men that
smoking weakens the eyesight. M:ty|.e n
does, but just see how it strengthen- tha
breath.
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JAMES A. GARFIELD, of Ohio.
KOR VlCK I'KKSIDIEM',

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, of Now York.

State Ticket.

For Governor,
DAVID II. JEROME, of Saginaw,

I- "i lUeutenant-Govcrnor.
MOKBAU S. CROSBY, ol Kent.

For Secretary of State.
WILLIAM JENNY, of Macomb.

For State Treasurer,
UUNIAMIN D. PRITCHARD, ol Allcgan.

For Auditor General,
\V. IRVING LATT1MER, of Mccosta.

I'.'t Attorney General,
JACOB J. VANRIPER, of Berricn.

For Commissioner of State Land Office.
JAMES M. NKASM1TII, of Kalamazoo.

For Superintendent of Pnbbc In»truction,
CORNELIUS A. GOWER, of Saglnnw.

For Member of State Board of Education,
EDGAR REXFORD, of Waahtcoaw.

For Presidential Eltctors,
CHARLES B. PECK, of St. Clair,
SAMUKLL. STEPHBNSON, of Menoimncc,
EDWARD II. BUTLER, of Wavuc,
CHARLES T. MITCHKI.L, of Hillsdalc,
DAVID R. COOTS, of Barry,
CHARLES DUNCOMBE, of VanBuren,
AARON B. TURNER, of Kent,
IRA P. B1NGIIAM, of Livingston.
WATSON BEACH, of Sanilac,
WILLIAM II. P O I T E R , of Alpena,
SAMUEL A. BROWNK, ol Occ.iiu.

Congressional Ticket.

I'or Representative—Jd district,
EDWIN WILLITS, of Monroe

County Ticket.

For Sate Senator,
JOE T.JACOBS.

For Sheriff,
W. IRVING YECKLEY.

For Judge of Probate,
\V,n. E. DKPEW.

For County Clerk,
BVERKTT B. CLARK.

'•"° r R e 8 l * t e iKA$TuS N.GILBERT.

For Circuit Court Commissioners, ' ' •
IAMES tfcktAHON and FRKD A. HI N 1

K C n S and DK. F. K. OWEN.

K y Q C U MFor Surveyor.

There wilt be a lively tiuio at the deroc-
oratio county convention next Thursday.
About every other man who will coruo to
tho convention wants a fat office, and an
there are not offices enough to RO cround,

trouble is apprehended.

We have received a few delicate atten-
tions since the state convention, at the
hands of the press and others, uorapliiuent-
ary and otherwise. We have not been over-
come by either, we feel quite comfortable) in
attending to our own business.

A man who will employ a luuatic to pre-
sent his name to a convention as a candi-
date tor Congress or any other office, should
expect to bo defeated, even if the candidate
furnished the manuscript or note book
which was to be used on the occasion.

The Hastings Republican Banner has
the following, which will undoubtedly
bo of interest to many republicans of this
county ;

" Certain republican newspapers in
Michigan ought to be kicked out of the
r - _ * # . ml - ' » A-l .~- T>n,r\aXitr whtnli
was established to gratify a malignant
spite, continues its bad reputation last
week by virulently assailing A. J Sawyer.
chairman of the republican county com-
mittee. Such guerilla warfare is un-
worthy for the columns of any' reputable
paper.

OCR COUNTY TICKET.

The. republican county convention placed
in nomination a ticket last Tuesday of which
they have every reason to feel proud.
There is not a poor stick in the list. From
begining to end it is composed of good,
strong, stalwart republicans, and it is in the
power of the republican party to elect it.

For state senator, the nominee, Joe T.
Jaoobs, of this oity, is well known to every
citizen, almost the entire county over. He
is a young, active, wide awake, thorough
republican. He is a man who has shown
remarkable business capacity, and through
perfectly legitimate channels has in a few
years accumulated a competency. He is
liberal, too, almost to a fault, and to his
liberality and energy as much as to any other
man is due the credit of finally pushing to
completion the Toledo & Ann Arbor rail-
road, which no one can deny has helped
our city and county, and given it an impe-
tus in a business point of view. Mr. Jacobs
has never before asked tho suffrages of the
republicans of this county, although always
contributing largely to the success of the
party. A man who has been foremost in
all good enterprises at home, and helped to
build up his own city, as Mr. Jacobs has,
will make an active, efficient member of the
upper house of tho legislature.

Win. B. Depew, of Chelsea, for the offi-
ce of judge of probate, is one of the rising
young men of the western portion of this
county. He is a stalwart in every way.
Grown to manhood among our Chelsea peo-
ple, they present his name as being worthy,
and well worthy, tho suffrage of the people
of this county. When a man is beloved by
aii own people, and in every way fitted
both in point of legal learning, and mature
judgment, for this high offioo, he should
receivo the cordial support of tho party that
nominated him.

For the office of sheriff, tho republicans
of that famous stronghold, Ypsilanti town-
ship, have given us the name of W. Irving
Yeckley, to be voted for. It isn't necessary
for us to descant or onlarge upon the fitness
of Mr. Y. for the office. He is one of the
"old guards" in republicanism. He has
held the office of supervisor for Ypsilanti
several years, and is well known throughout
the county. Ho is peculiarly fitted for this
position, and with him in charge of our
county jail, the county need have no fear of
having to pay reward*, because of any over
confidence in the honor of prisoners. " No
guilty man will osoapc " from Ins clutches,
after he once secures him.

For register of deed, Erastus N. Gilbort,
of this oity, again asks the suffrages of the
republicans. It will be remembered that at
the last election he came near scouring the
prize against Capt. Manly, one of tho most
popular democrats in the oounty. He has
lost none of his popularity sinco that timo,
and being thoroughly competent, and de-
serving, the republicans will push just a lit-
tle harder th<s time, and land him in tho
office. Mr. Gilbert's reoord as a soldier
alone entitles him to the votes of every
loyal, union loving man in this county.

For oounty treasurer Frederick Fitzmaier,
of Freedom, is the nominee. He is an hon-
est, hard working German farmer, and if
ho doesn't make a coinplote turnovor in that
old democratic stronghold, Freodoni, then
wo shall lose our guest*. He will without
the least doubt be the next county treas-
urer.

For county clerk, Everett B. Clark of Sa-
line, was rcnominated. Let the man who
can say ought against Mr. Clark as a gen-
tlemanly, kind, obliging, competent county
clerk, stand up. He has attended to the
duties of this offioe in a methodical, busi-
ness-like manner, and systematized and
brought out of disorder the files and papers
kept therein. It is worth a great deal be-
sides, to have a man in the clerk's office who
can not only give information when desired,
but do it in such a manner that it will not
lead you to suppose he is oonferring a
mighty favor, not usually granted to mor-
tals ; or if he cannot answer a question
doesn't snap you up BO short that you have
to feel of yourself twice to see if you aro all
there. The peoplo will surely not " freeze
out" so efficient a clerk. He is a man who
knows his businoeo and attends to it, and at
the same time never gets above i t

Frank Emerick, of Ypsilanti, was renotn-
inated for prosecuting attorney. While an
incumbent of the office for the past two
years he has proven himself energetic, and
competent. The business of his office has
never lagged, and he has conducted many
of the casos for the people with marked
ability, and proved himself worthy of re-
election.

The candidates for coroners, Drs. W. F.
Brcakey, of this city, and F. K. Owen, of
Ypsilanti, need no commendation. Their
names are synonymous with all that is hon-
orable and upiigbt.

For surveyor, John K. Yocum, is also
nominated for re-election. Honest and
competent, he will receive tho support of
his party.

Now, gentlemen, pull off your coats and
go to work, and suocees will surely follow
in November.

SOLTHEKN BULLDOZISU.

How the Elections were Carried In Ten-
iiesM'i' Jlomr Testimony.

The following letter to Wm. Galpin, of
Superior, from a graduate of the univer-
sity, we are permitted to copy. It shows
how free the elections in the south are.
Democrats cannot say this testimony, com-
ing voluntarily, and to a private individual,
was written for political effect, or for the
express purpose of waving tho bloody
shirt. Lot every reader of the COURIER
pass his own judgment on the rascalities
employed to carry tho southern states :

MBMI'IIIS, T J N X . , Aug. 7, 1880,

Wu ha%; met tho enemy and they stole
us. There never was so barefaced and
fraudulent an election as day before yester-
day. They do not deny it, except in the
papers,- and the only excuse they give is,
that they were determinod to win anyway.
In the first ward the census showed 1036
males over 21, inoluding a largo foreign
population not naturalized, 5S7 white and
499 black. The Irish took possession of
the polls and they boast that " no nig was
allowed to vote unless he had the demo-
cratic ticket;" yet the result shows that
there were Ilii8 democratic votes, 107 re-
publicans and 73 nationals. In two other
wards the samo thing is true, and in none
of the wards wore the blacks allowed to
poll their full strength, while hack loads of
repeaters went from poll to poll. They
bought about &0 negros and voted them at
every poll. Made them voto open tickets,
so as to have no dodging. In the country,
where there was a nearly fair election, we
swept everything, except in two distriots
where the nationals were strong and in one
where the democrats got our tickets and
destroyed them. The democrats carried 4
out of IS country distriots, while they car-
ried 7 out of 10 wards. In •"> out of 10
we had a majority if honestly polled. In
one ward where we ought to have had over
400 maioritv we eat nnl» 21V. In nno warrl

where we ought to have had 275 majority
we only got 147, and would not have had
that if the old man had not stood there
and kept things straight. They tried to
get him out, but he don't bulldoze worth
a cent. I was out to the 14th district, and
tried to keep things all right oat tnere, but
they saw that I was in the way of their
rascality, so they hit me in tho face and
put IIK> out. I could not do anything as
they were armed and I was not. These
people are tho biggest cowards going. Not
one of our men had a pistol so they
thought they could do what they pleased,
but they took good pains to find out first.
The republicans will issue an address to the
world, to give the facts as they exist. But
we will have our revenge. They have de-
livered themselves, bound hand and foot,
to the Irish, and next January they will be
on their knees to us to help them, but wo
will laugh at their trouble. Tell all the
Irish you know to come here. It is going
to be better for them than tho Tweed ring.
Tho negroes»aro going to emigrate. There
will be an exodus next fall that will beat
anything seen yet. Some will go to Ar-
kansas, tako up wild lands, and settle in
colonies, and just rulo themselves; and
some will go to the west and north. But
something will come of it.

Yours, &a.. O. M. B.

NOTES EDITORIAL.

Gen. Garfield is to visit Detroit soon,
upon the invitation of Senator Baldwin.

Philo Pratt, hitherto a prominent green-
backer of Calhoun county is out for Garfield
and Arthur.

The south is solid throuuh force and
fraud ; the north will be solid through hon-
est convictions.

W. S. George, of the Lansing Repub-
lican, read a paper before tho American
banker's association at Saratoga last week.

A railroad acoident to an exoursion train
from Philadelphia and AtlantioCity.N. J.,
occurred at May's Landing, N. J., last week,
in which 15 deaths occurred, and 41 badly
injured.

The city council of Quebec got mad re-
oently and shut off the gas from the streeti.
In one week 50 burglaries and one murder
oocurrcd, tnd then tho gas was turned on
again.

An astonishing assertion from the Brook-
lyn Eagle, democratic: " I f Mr. Gartield
should be olected President we do not be-
lieve he will disgrace either himself or the
office by vulgar dishonesty." Du tell I

The democrats attempted to start a hur-
ricane down in Indiana the other night by
having some 200 speeches delivered in one
evening at different points, but a reaction
set in and nothing but foul gas resulted.

Omar D. Conger was renominated for
representative in Congress by the oongren-
sional convention of the 7th district on Fri-
day of last week. Eleven votes were cast
for Hon. Joseph B. Moore, of Lapeer.

Maud S., and St. Julien, two of the fa-
mous fast horses of the timos, recently
made the heretoforo unequaled timo of
2:1 If upon the Rochester traok. Each
horse earnod a special purse of 12,000.

Col. Cyrus M. Allen, of Indiana, one of
tho most prominent democrats heretofore,
has come over to the fiido of justice and
right, and will hereafter be found advocat-
ing the oauso of Gartield and Arthur in this
campaign.

The first intimation that Gen. O. L.
Spaulding had of his nomination for eon-
gross in tho .sixth distriot, wan from news-
paper reports. Ho was in Detroit at the
time, and on his way homo from a protraot-
ed absence.

Perhaps the democrats would say that you
were trying to stir up sectionalism if you
should state that the post office department
would be a paying investment with the
southern states eliminated. But it is a fact
just the same.

The 1'uited States inspectors, who have
been investigating the Mamie disaster
which occurred on the Detroit river, have
rescinded the licenses of Capts. (ieorge D.
Horn, of the Garland, and Wm. Hoffman,
of tho Mamie. So far, so good.

The democrats of the eighth congression-
al district, have nominated oue Timothy E.
Tarnsey, as the opponent of the Hon. R.
G. Horr. And by the amount of wind be-
ing expended by the young man one would
think there was no chance for the veteran
humorist of the eighth.

Billy English with an II. in the center,
the tail of the democratic kite, spends his
time in cutting out articles from republican
papers giving his record, and proposes to
institute suits for libel alter the campaign
is over. Oh, pshaw! Billy I It ought
not to worry you so to nave the truth come
out.

The solidity of Alabama and Kentucky
in the late elections is worth thousands and
thousands of votes to the republican tioket
in the north. The barefaced and disgrace-
ful methods used by the democrats of those
states to carry the day, has diegusted
thousands at the north who will no longer
vote to uphold these red handed villains.

While our democratic friend9 are howl-
ing vigorously at the republicans for not
nominating a farmer for governor, they will
do well to remember that Land Commis-
sioner James M. Neasmith is one of the
most successful farmers of western Michi-
gan, and Wm. Jenney is one of the suc-
cessful farmers of the eastern portion of the
Btate. Perhaps " farmer Ilolloway," of
Hillsdale, is a big enough man to offset beth
of these gentlemen, but we doubt it very
inach.
J Adelaide Neilson the great actress, died
very suddenly at Paris last Monday, Aug.
15th. It seems she had, in company with
a few friends, stepped into a restaurant.
During the meal she suddenly turned pale,
gave a low cry, pressed her hand upon her
heart, and fell back dead, the result of
heart disease. Her death is a sad loss to
the profession. Miss Neilson was born at
Saragossa, Spain, in 1850, of an English
mother and Spanish father, and at the time
of her death was but 30 years old. She
died at the very height of her career, and
greatly respected by the friends of the draica
in Europe and America.

There are people in the republican party
even, who put themselves, insignificant as
they are, above everything else. The suc-
cess of the party and its principles amounts
to nothing in comparison, and thus even on
the eve of a political battle we find them
tooting their brass horns and endeavoring
to stir up dissension and strife. Such peo-
ple are always snuffed out, however, by
their own exortions, and aside from a little
unpleasant smell which arises from the
smoke after the sunffing process, no harm
accrues. In unity the republican party will
be successful this fall. By quarreling the
democrats will reap the victory.

A great how-do do and hullabaloo was
made recently over the supposed capture of
old John Bender and his wife, the great
Kansas murderers. The captured parties
went so far as to confess all about the
many horrible crimes they committed,
even going into the minute particulars of
the different occasions. A terrible excite-
ment was created thereby and the officer in
charge is said to have exhibited his prison-
ors at 25 cents a head. But when the old
couple reached the scene of their pretended
exploits in Kansas, no one knew them.
They were found to be base deceivers who
had impoaed upon tho ingenuous officers
and public, and received a free ride to Kan-
sas. Further information waselicited, which
went to prove that the Bender family were
all exeouted at the time of their flight, and
boforu thpy got outaide of tho county in
which they lived, and did their murderous
work. It is to be hoped this last informa-
tion is true, and that tho public will not be
gulled by any more spurious pretenders.
We might add that any persons who would
tell such tales as this old man and woman
did, ought in reality to be taken at their
word and promptly sent to prison for life,
or given some other punishment equally
severe. They are at least dangerous to any
community, and deserve to be deprived of
their liberty.

Democratic State Ticket.

The democrats of Michigan hold their
state convention at the opera house, in De-
troit, last Thursday, and nominated a full
st»to ticket. The victims quite often
kicked against the forced and empty hon-
ors, and in several instances it took a long
time to find any who would consent
to be slaughtered. The tickot is headed by
" policy," or in other words, out of policy
only,and without regard to fitness, a farmer
was placed at tho head. One editor, Wil-
liard Stearns, of the Adrian Press, rcoeivod
tho compliment of being placed in a posi-
tion to chaso after the office of secretary of
state.

Tho following is the result of the labors
of the convention :

Governor-F. M. Hollowny. of Hlllsitale.
Lieuteuuul Ooveruor—E. H. Thompson, of

(Jenesee.
Secretary of State—Wllllard Stearns, of Len-

nwi i-.
Attorney General—II. P. Henderson, of Ing-

hmn.
State Treasurer—I. W.Weston, of Mnskegon.
Commissioner of the Stato LdiudGfllce—Col.

James I. Duvlil.of Wayne.
Auditor General—Klclinrd Mooro, of Clinton.
Superintendent of Public Instruction —'/..

Truiwdt'l, of Oakland.
Member of the State Board of EdnoaUon

Albert Crane, of Wasiitcnnw.
ILKCTORS.

At large-Peter White, Archibald Mi-Hour 1.
lHtdlmrlut -William Foxen.
•M diHlricl—H Irani J. Reakes.
•id diHtrlct -James ». Upton.
4th district.—Gormaln H. Maaon
5th district—Horace B. Pock
titlj district—Jerome Kddy.
7th district—Wlldman Mills.
8tU district—William K. Marsli
»tb diHtrU-t—Jurats Dempwy.

It will be noticed that all of the import-
ant offices aro given to the very strongest
republican counties in the state, the demo-
cratic countios of Wayne, Oakland and
— sometimes — Washtonaw, fare pretty
slim, while Monroe, Macomb, Livingston
and the hopelessly Bourbon districts, are
entirely left out in the cold. Where is
democratic justice.

Couutj Items.

CHELSEA.
McKuno's new brick block has been im-

proved by an addition of a cornice.
Mr. C. W. Riggs has recently purchased

twelve colonies of Italian bees. lie bought
them at Lansing, and proposes to have a
successful apiary.

The new depot building is to be a frame
structure of the Eastlake style of architec-
ture. The lumber, stono and materials
for the same have arrived.

Our town, as usual, on last Saturday
evening was crowded with people. The
Chelsea band rendered excellent music, and
the businoss men had a lively trade—Her-
ald.

Mr. James L. Gilbort, of this village,
while attending the countv republican
convention, held at Ann Arbor recently,
was taken suddenly ill. He returned home
and was very sick for a few days. He is
now getting better.—Herald.

DKXTER.

Marian Phelps is visiting in Ypsilanti
tliiH week.

EL OL Thompson »ud wife, of Albion,
•re visiting here.

D. P. Markey, of Ann Arbor, addressed
the reform club la-t Sunday night.

As far as made up it looks something
like this: GarlioM, Jerome, Jaoobs.

The excursion from this place to Lansing
has been postponed to the 25th inst. Faro,
$1.25 for ttie round trip.

Rev. L. P. Davis returned Tuesday night
from the Sunday school assembly at Orion,
where he spent two weeks.

Rev. Fr. Slatterly has returned from
Coney Island, accompanied by a young
ecclesiastic from New York.

Rev. Magoffin and family, M. S. Cook
and W. I. Keal, of this place, took a look
at the knights in Chicago this week.

Clara Dale, of Ypsilanti, spent a few
days here on her return from Grand Rap-
ids where she has been spending her vaoa-
tion.

Two elegant statues have been placed on
the side alters in St. Joseph's church this
week. They represent St. Joseph and the
Virgin Mary. Cost. $200.

The Chelsea Herald and the Manchester
Enterprise have both secured an able Dex-
ter correspondent, and their readers will
in the future find a fair share of Dexter
news in their columns.

Miohael Tobin boards at hotel do Case
in Ann Arbor, for fifteen days, as a reward
for using threatening language towards his
father, who lodged complaint against him.
Whisky did it, they say.

Rogers & Coleman have dissolved part-
nership, and Hurry Rogers bought out
Coleman's interest in the Dexter mills. G.
II. Coleman is going to Michigan Centre to
engage in his old business again. We wish
him success.

L. L. James, an old and respected citi-
zen of this village, died suddenly last
Tuesday forenoon. He has been in feeble
health for some time but was not consid-
ered to be so near death's gate. He is
aged about 75 years.

Next Sunday morning the M. E. Sun-
day school will give a missionary ooncert
on the subject of China. It will nay you
to hear this concert. Learn something of
China, its age, population, extent, mineral
resourses, religion, etc. Sunday, 10:30
a. m.

Mrs. Granger died suddenly at her
daughter's residence in this village, Tues-
day morning. She was visiting here, and
apparently in good health, but as sho
walked across the floor Tuesday morning,
Bhe dropped dead. She is 73 years old,
and the mother of Gilbert Granger, of
Webster.

S. II. Wheeler showed us a curiosity the
other day, which maybe of some interest to
your readers. Curiosities of various shapes
and natures are seen in museums and me-
nageries, but this is a poultry curiosity,
open to all. A spring pullet lias adopted
a small chicken and caros for it faithfully.
It clucks, gets cross and fights for its
adopted just like an old hen. Next?

The speakers' platform in the reform
club hall has been transferred from the
front to the back part of the hall. This
will suit many of the young folks better
than the old place did, because thoy now
can pass right down stairs when a speaker
"strings out too long," without being no-
ticed, you know. Much pleasanter to pans
down away from the speaker than to go up
and pass him in view of all the audience.
Truly, as the Leader says, "Many think
this will be a great improvement."

Tho game of oourting is one at which
two can play. Such a game was played
here between a bewitchingly pretty maid
from New York and a native beau, at
which the native was unmercifully beaten.
A certain young lady from the east visited
here, and starightway a certain young man
was "struck." He paid gallant attentions
to her regularly and frequently, taking her
to parties, out riding, etc. Thinking the
proper time had come, as report has it, he
asked a certain very important question.
She asked him to come the following eve-
ning for the answer. Tho following evening
she was a married woman—but the sweet
wife of another man, also from the eant,
and was off on her wedding tour. Beware,
oh, young men how you court engaged
ladies 1

The Leader has a long articlo on the
Baptist Sunday school picnic at Whitmore
lake last week. We are glad they had a
good time, and as the Leader man.helped
to fill the bill, ho should know whereof he
speaks when he says, "there was just
hn-eza eqouirh on. the lftVfi. to make the sail
boat gHue over it charmingly, anil every
one seemed to enjoy it to their hearts' con-
tent." It is hard to tell, according to good
report, who enjoyed it most, the man out
on the lake unable to manage the sails so
as to land ; the crowd on the shore watch-
ing him for an hour, or the boys who pro-
cured a boat a mile off to rescue the un for-
tunate individual. Barring this omission,
the report is accepted by the leading Bap-
tists here as correct. But then, the Leader
may not desire to expose a man's lack of
saPing knowledge, eh ?

Charlie Briggs, oldest son of L. W.
Bilggs of this village, met with a serious
accident last Saturday afternoon. He and
a Httle boy started out on a hunting
expedition (as too many of the young boys
of this place do), and when crossing the
cattle guards at the railroad crossing, near
the village, he slipped and fell, the gun in
some way struck on the hammers and both
barrels were discharged, nassing through
his left arm above the elDow, completely
severing blood vessels, nerves and bones.
Clasping with bis right hand the shattered
arm to stop tho flow of blood, he immedi-
ately startod to run to the village, only a few
hundred yards, and ca'ling to his com-
panion to run for a doctor. Charle
ran into Crampton's carriage shop,
and requesting some one to tio a handker-
chief around his arm, remarked, "I 'm
bleeding." The boy, with his arm dang-
ling at his side, who can have such pres-
ence of mind is made of brave material.
Well, as luck would have it, it co happened
that a'l the doctors were in town, lie was
at once taken to Dr. Howoll's office, and
there his arm was amputated near the
shoulder by Dr. Taylor, assisted by Drs.
Howcll, Lee and Ziegenfuss. He is doing
well since the operation. This accident
was a great shock for his parents, as they
both left, him well when thoy went away,
and both fouud him a cripple for life upon
their return homo. They havo the sincere
sympathy ot their hosts of fiiends in the
entire neighborhood. This sad accident
has a moral for all the young boys here,
but as they will .soon forget it and disre-
gard it, we shall not point it out.

MANCIIKSTER.

Tho German workingmens' picnic last
Wednesday was a success everyway.

T. C. Sherwood has gone to Cascville,
Huron oouuty, to accept a clerkship in a
store.

The troublesome Saline road is to be put
in the hands of the county surveyor for
settlement.

Mr. L Kircbhofer has purchased 54,000
lbs. of wool which was all delivered at this
town this M;a.-un.

The Presbyterian church is being thor-
oughly repaired. New shingles, new plas-
tering, and new carpets.

Rev. W. F. Matthews, of the Presby-
terian church, is at Chautauqua, N. Y.,
with his wife, on a month's leuvo of ab-
sence.

M. Brenner, of tho Goodyear house, is
a member of company A, of Ann Arbor,
and went into camp at Ktlamasoo with
the boys.

Thos. Logan, of this township, had
2,1,1 a bushels of wheat from 96 acres. He
also had 020 bushels of oats. Said to be
tho largest crop in the township.

VanGieson Brothers, of Bridgewater,
sold to Kirchhofcr, Tuesday. 155 fleeces of
wool, weighing 2,02:5 pounds; and J. M.
Kress, of the same township, sold 172
fleeces, whioh weighed 2,106 pounds. The
pries paid was 27 and 24 cents.—Enterprise.

The farmers' club held a meeting recently
at tho residence of S. M. Merrithew, in
Sharon. "What i.s tho best variety of
wheat?" was lavishly discussed, and the
fact settled that, \\ to l i bushels of wheat
were sufficient for seeding. Tho next meet
ing will bo held at B. (J. English's, in
Manchester township, when "fall and win
t. r care of sheep" will be discussed.

YPSII.ANTI.

Fred Cutler is visiting his old home, the
Follet house.

VA. Hogan, the Jaokson balooniot, was a
former Ypsilauti boy.

The Moorman block, corner of Congress
and Huron streets, is having a new front
put in.

Rev. J. II. Scott will address tlio union
•Meting at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday evening. Subject, temperance.

The residence of Owen O'Niel, on Con-
cress street, was burned on Friday night of
ast week. Inoondiary. Partially insured.

John MoCullough, tho tragedian, will
play at no place in this Htate this season,
mt of Detroit, except Ypsilanti.—Ypsi-
antian.

The editor of the Ypsilantian acknowl-
edges that ho cannot do four thing! at once.
It is gratifying to get these oditors pinned
down to a limit, occasionally. You know
tho people all think there is nothing im-
possible with them, and treat them accord-
ngly.

This city is happy in having both the
democratic and ropublican candidates for
members of the state board of education.
It will be pretty diffioult to cheat her out
of the genuine article, now. Edgar Rex-
ford is the republican candidate and Albort
Crane the democratic

Cured ofT)riuklng.
"A young friend of mine was cured of

an insatiaUo thirst for liquor, which had so
prostrated him that he was unablo to do
any business. He was entiroly cured by
the u»e of Hop Bittors. It allayed all
that burning thirst; took away fto appe-
tite for liquor; made his nerves steady,
and he he has remained a sober and steady
man for more than two years, and has no
desire to return to his cups; I know of a
number of others that have boon cured of
drinking by it."—From a leading R. R
Official, Chicago, III—Times.

Multum in parvo !—American Ball-Bluo
is declared by oxpert housewives to be a
little blue giant of many accomplishments
for laundry-use*

WAIT! W i l l ! WAIT! WAIT!
FOK THE

OIPIEINIIINIG-

OF MY OKAND

MERCHANT

DEPARTMENT

I have engaged one of the BEST CUT-
TERS ill the country, and will

Guarantee Perfect Satisfaction
IN CUT AND STYLK.

I will leave for New York next Mornlny
to select my stock of

GLOTHS, 6ASSIMERES,
SUITINGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC,

Direct from importers for Cush. 1 will
keep as <;<Mxi and large a stock as any first-

class establishment in Michigan. My

AND

Gems' Furnishing Department
Will be kept up larger than ever, ami I
hope by strict attention to business and
fair dealing to merit a great share of the
patronage of the public. I lmve a lew

HATS
Left which I will close out tor LKSS
THAN COST, in order to make room for

my merchant tailoring department.

LITTLE MACK,
THE KINO CLOTH IKK,

NO. 9 MAIN STREET,
ANN" A R B O R . (KK104U

Chancery Sale.

STATK OP MICHIGAN. The Circuit Court for
tin County of Wuihtonaw. In Chancery.

Albert M. Clark and LoriUK C. Bdmoiulii, C'lim-
plninanta, vs. Harvey M. Wheuler and Houhroola
Wheel.T, Defendant!).

In purnuauco and by virtue of a decree of Bald court,
made and entered on the i-event«euth day of April,
A. 1). 1KMO, in the above entitled canae: Notice 1»
bttrebj yivcn,that I shall sell at public auction, to the
bigbwt bidder, on Monday, the thirteenth day ol
September A. l>. 1880, »t ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the eait front door of the court hoiihe, in the city
of Ann Arbor, Connty of Wanhtenaw, nud State ol
Michigan, tho following deBcribed real emate, bulni;
Ihe Rmne mentioned and described in aa!<l decree,
to-wlt: The cint hall of the northeast Quarter ol* the
northwest quarter of section twenty, township four
Houth of raugo seven uuet, contubilUK twenty acren
<if luiul, more or lens.

Dated July 24th, A. D. ]880.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and tor the County
of Washtenaw. State of Michigan.
SAWYEK & KNOWLTON, -solicitors for Com-

plainant*. WMOW

Drain Commissioner's Notice.
Public notice Is hereby given, that, whereas, here-

tofore, to wit: 28th day of June. A. 1). 1880, ai>ull<-»-
u«u m writing was made to me, the undurslKnad,
township drain commissioner In and for the towu-
ahip of l'ittnleld, In the county of Waahtenaw, to
clean ou' a certain connty drain or ditch, known aa
Mullen's creek, ditch No. 1, Pitta-field, town S south,
r. 6 e., commencing on the north line of section ten,
or so far down Baid creek as IK necessary to obtain
depth and lull cnourh to drain the water from tho
lower land situated in said marsh drained by saiil
creek or drain No. 1; following the course of said
creek through section ten. nine and sixteen, to the
head of said dlt< h, or drain No. 1, In and on section
IT of said town 3 south, range » easU with lt»
branches tributary to said drain No. 1 j also to locate
and construct new drains or water courses of size
KiiWcient to drain the adjoining lands if found nee-
MM*rJ by the drain commissioner or owners of ad-
joining land. Alas, to clean out, deepen and widen
Nurgate'a branch of said drain. No. 1, to be 3 feet
on the bottom.commenclng north l l \ minutes west,
S5 feet from s. e. corner of the n. w. ̂  of «. w. )4 of
section 1C; thence u. 300 foot. NorUi 19" west, IK
-i ill" chain? i also, a ditch or water course to com-
mence on the n. w. corner of n. w. \» of the n. w "̂
of section 10, running near the north lino of said
•action Hi and south side of the highway to the east
line of the T. ,t A. A. It, R. line, thenco southeast
to the main Mallett's creek ditch, or so much thereof
tut the parties horein Interested may agree upon;
-aid drain to be at least two feet on the bottom.
And the said persons having given good and miffi
dent security, 1» writing, to pay all costs and ex
penses of whatever kind, pertaining to the action of
me, the said township drain commissioner, about
such application in case such application should not
be granted ; and I. the said township drain commis-
sioner, having thereafter, to wit: on the Sd day ol
July, A. D. 1880, proceeded to examine, personally,
the line of the proposed drains and tributaries, and
after having made such examination, and having de-
clared It to be my opinion that it Is proper and nee
esaary and for tho good of the pnbjic health, that
saWl application should be granted, and not having
neeii able to obtain a conveyance and release from
every person through whose land such ditch or drain
is to pass, and It being made to appear that some
t>ersons interested in such ditch or drain are minors,
both resident and non-resident of said township.

Public notice is hereby given that I have appointee
the 21st day of August, A. D , l«80,at the hour of one
o'clock, in tho afternoon of said dav as the time, an<i
tin' reHidonco oIJ. F. Smith aa a place for an exami-
nation of the said application. And 1, the said drain
commissioner, have directed this notice to be pub
llshed In the Ann Arbor Courier, a ncwspaporol Ken
iTal i irculatiou In suld county in which said town
ship lies.

In witness wher<of, I have hereunto set my hand
this 27th day of July, A. D., lhSO, to wit: at tho said
township of 1'lttaneld, In the connty of Washtem

C. K. P1CKBTT,
Township Drain Commissioner in and for the town

ship of l'itisfield, In the county of Wushtenaw
NT'lOW.

T o Advertisers.
Tim A N N AKHOH COUIUKH Uaw douhle tli

circulation or any othur paper puhllabed In
Urn euuuly.

I WILL CONTINUE MY

REDUCTION SALE
f

•

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1st.

I am selling at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES from my entire
stock of

CLOTHING AND HATS.
'OflUKO

I haven't selected a few Odds and Ends and put the price down
on them, but am offering my entire stock of Clothing and Hats.
Come and See the Prices whether you want to buy or not.

JOE T. JACOBS, THE CLOTHIER,

ARBOR.

BACH & ABEL.
GREAT KEDUCTMS IS ALL OCR llEPARTMEM

No reserves in this sale. Close them out and leave no

remnants. We carry no goods over to next season. They

must go for what they will bring.

Fans at cost.
Parasols at cost.
Bunting' at cost.
JLinen [Dusters at cost-
Shetland Shawls at cost.
Lawns at cost.
Summer Dress Groods at cost.

Silks and Trimmings marked down. Bleached and Brown Sheeting, Table Linens, Napkins,
Toweling, etc., all are reduced in price. Bargains in Hosiery, Ribbons, and Laces, Lisle Thread
Gloves, Buttons, Tifis, etc.

Opportunities like the present occur only once in a

lifetime. Make no delay, quantities are limited, secure a

portion of these bargains before it is too late.

CASHT DRY GOODS HOUSE.
&D A B E L .

H'7-MW!

RAILROADS.

MICHIG AN CENTRAL RA1LR( )A 1)
Time Table. June 2O, IHHO.

ooixe win.

Dotrott...Lv.
U. T. June...
\ V a y y i - . I n i n

Ypuilanti
Ann Arbor...
Dexter
Chelsea.
OrasaLake..

Jacknon..Ar.
Jackaon..Lv.
Albiun
Marshall

BattlnOreek.

KtilamAEOo...
Lawtou
Decatur

Nllee
Htichmiftii...
Turee Oaks..
NewBnlTulo.
Mich. City....
Lake.
Kensington.
Chicago..Ar.

i.M.
700
7.15
Mi
8.ao. .
8.40 11 00

H..1B
H.55

I'l.-i'.l
10.48

H.60

10.10
10.*)
11.IH
11..JI
I'. H.

1.13
1.62
2.07
3.KI
!i.55
3.IM
!U8
S..M
I.'JM
5.08
C«0

14.15
12.60
1.30

1.55

4.04

4.52
6.1M
6.02

7.40

Si
-S1

P.M.
5X5
fi.10
6.42
7.05
7.85
7.56
8.11
8.35

9.00

k. M.
4.W
5.25
5.42
Ml
Ul
7.(12
7.27
7.40
X.OH
854
M S

1U..X5

P.M.
4.05
4.20
l . t i .
5.05
IM
5..f«
5.52
6.12

6.55
7.42
8.18

8.41

n.ir.
M B

si
p. X.
8..'X)
8.4a
'.1.17
tl 42

10.00
10.21
10.SS
10.54

11.20
11JW
12.21

13.45
A . M.

'i'.si)
2.05
2.21
S.J4
S.1U
3.23

4.05
4.3.J
5.17
6.05
H.55

II
r. M.

W.50
10.10
1 1 1 I I I

11.02
11.17

13.40
l.ll ,
1.S7

4.15

6.38

7.15

UCIINU X1HT.

Chicago-Lv.
Kt-lmiliKton.
Lake
Mich. City...
New lliitlain
Three Oaks..

Bochanan...
N i l e
Dowaglac...
Uecatnr
Lawton
KulHinazoo...
Galetrimrg....
Battle Creek

Marshall
Albion
Jackson..Ar.
Jitcknon,.Lv.
Gross Lake.
Chelso*.......
Dexter
Ann Arbor...
Ypatlantl
Wayne June

. T. Jane...
Detroit...Ar.

A . M .
7.00
7.50
8.85
9.25
'>.:.•'

10.0:1

10.30
hi.4:
11.13
11.3U
11.57
12.38
12.M
1.JS

r. u.
4.2S
2.54

8.40
3.4.1
4.10
I 111
5.00
5.W
6.38
6.IM
H.35
6.50

W.00
».5O

10.30
11.13
11.3.1

P. M.
12.18

I.3H

3..9Q

i.to

5.07
5.43
5.45

•ua
ti.SO

.8
•3 8

4.00
4.50
5.40
ti.HM
6.5H
7.13

7.40
8.10
8.38
9.(15

M

A.M.

7.16
7.38
8.02
Nit,
K.-10
8.55
a. in
0.45

10.IW

6.50
7.OB
7.40

H.M5

A.5f>
1U.07
I " . ' . '

t&SR
10.48
11.IIS
11.36
11.50

si

B.ir.
i>.or>
8.M

•J.IXI

10.45

li'.w

11 36
I I "'I

4.115
•1 i "
2.44
3.20
3.85

P. M.
H.HI

10.110
10.43
11.30
11.R2

A . H .

12.45
1.10

1.4-S
2.S5

3 J 8

MB
4.12

5.00
5.25
S.50
h.U5
6.25
6.41
7.U5
7.46
8.00

•Hunday executed. {Saturday ft Sunday executed.
• Daily.
UXMRT ('. W B M T W O R T H , II . D. LCOTAIII),

G. P. <i T. A., C'Mcaeo. Gen'l Saji't.. Dttroii

TOLEDO & ANN AUBOR R. R.
Time Car* of Jane *7, 1880.

I1D1 N,I NORTH. IIOIHH BOOTH.

A. a.
• 7.55
• 7.58

8.10
• 8.18

• 8.40
8.45
8.55

• '1.00
9.05
»18
I.M

• D.32
:< n

t 0.56

p. x.
t6.10
•6.1.1
6.25

•6.33
6.41

Lv.

•6.66
7.«)
7.10

•7.15
7.20
7.34
7.40

•7.47
7.57

t8.1U Ar.

STATIONS.'

.Toledo Ar.

.North Toledo

.Detroit Junction

.Hawthorn

.Samaria ....
..Beola
.I.ulu
.Monroe Junction....
.Dundee
.Macou

..Awlia
Milan

..Nora.

..Urania.

..Pittafleld
• Ann Arbor Lv.

M
al

l.

A . M .

t'J.30
•9.S7

<l .15
"J I)S

9.01

•8.50
8.46
8.38

•8.31
8.25
K.12
8.06

•H IK)
7 . 6 0

t7 86

r. a.
t7.50
•7 47
7.35

•7.27
7.18

•7.06
7 (m
« 50
' U
6.40
6.47
6 21

•6.15
li.06

t 5.W

MACK & SCHMID
IA /

Have Just Opened a Choice Assortment of Lniipin's Celebrated
IA/

ALL-WOOL FABRICS
Which have the indisputable reputation ol being superior in
wear, color, finish and fineness to any other of the kind made

in the world.
"»I«»IHI«- < loth,
n i i j i>< 1 < 1..Hi.
Came IN Hair Cloth,
Henrietta Cloth,
Tamese Cloth,
I*ulrieleiiiic Cloth.
Kaoehmyr de l / l m l i .
Ka»eliinj r de Hlndon ,
Caelmiire «!<• l'.«-«»«««-.

I>rii|> dc Alma,
l>rap <lc Etc,
Crape Imperial,
Crape l .uhorc
Merino saiiii.
CaiuclN Hair <jri
I'ly ui-«-il Ita^na Grenadine,
Plaid Itarcj;«' Doria,
Royalinc Pekin,

S I L K S a n d S A T I X T S . — T h e close buyers have long
since decided that nowhere in Ann Arbor can they buy Silks
and Satins for as little money as at Mack & Schmid's. De-
lighted crowds are daily attracted by the genuine great induce-
ments offered in COLORED and BLACK SILKS. Every
lady in Washtenaw Co. should embrace the opportunity for
buying a Black Silk Dress lower than she had ever before had
it offered to her. We will charge nothing for showing the
goods but, on the contrary, we will show them cheerfully to
anyone, and we make no boast in saying that if we do not
offer BLACK SILKS for any less price than any other
House in the State, then we will not ask anyone to buy them.

Special attention is called to the perfect light In which all our goods are exhib-
ited. Ladles can buy of us with the satisfaction and pleasure or perfectly SEONU
just what they are BUYIJJU. The (ireatest Bargains of the day In all kinds of
Dress Crttda. House-Keeping Woods aro offered at the Popular and Progress!™

ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

& SCHMID.
LECAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.
O T A T K OK MICHIGAN, Oonuly of Wanhtenaw, »*.
17 Notice la hereby E t n a , tUut liv au order of the
Prodnte Court for the County of Wanhtcnaw, made
on the twenty Meventh day of Ju ly , A. IX lySO, elx
month! from that date were allowed Tor creditors to

trecent their claim? a^ninat the entate of Sarub
'Ull<T, late of paid county, doc-'aiHKl, uttd that all

creditor* of »aid deceased are required io preHcnt
their chiiiui* to anid I*rohale (.'our:, at the Probate
Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, for examination anri
allowance, on or hetv>re tho U7th day ol January
lu'xt, and that tmen chiimn w:ll be beard belore
tiild court, on Wednesday, the 57th day of October,
ami on Thurcdiiy, the '27th day of Janua ry next, at tcu
o'clock In the forenoon ol each of tmi<! day*.

Dated Ami Arbor, Ju ly -J7Ui, A. D. lsfcd.

W I L L I A M D . I I A R H I M A N ,
9U7-10U0 Jnd*e of Probate.

tUaliy, except Sundays. 'Flat; station*.
The Local Freight, Roiug north, leaves Toledo at

12.05 r. «., arriving at Ann Arbor at 3.45 v. M.
The Local Freight, going south, leave* Ann Arbor

at 11.40 r. »., arriving at Toledo at :).(>.'> r. x.
Trains wilt be run by ColumbUH time, au shown by

the clock In the Superintendent's office at Toledo.
WM. y . 1'AUKBK, SuiHiilntoudeut.

"pOR EXCHANGE.
I have a farm of 100 acres In the western part ol the

b>Ute, valued at •*;.*>«». which I will axofcaa(a for Ann
Arbor City property. KICK A. BEAL.

Estate of Hiram P. Thompson.
QTATKOF MICHIGAN,Com.ty or Wimhteiiiw.s^.

At a lUMion of the Probate Court for 'lie County at
Waentenaw. holden at '.he 1'rolwte Office, In the City
of Ann Arlwr, on Tuesday, the third day of
Auuubt, In the year one thousand elffht hundred Mad
ai(bty. Present, William 1). llarriman, Judue of

1 rrobate.
In the matter of tha estate of Hiram Thompson,

deceased. On reading and fllinc the petition, duly
verified, of Hiram l\Th<itU|>non,prayiijL' that a certain
instniment now on Ille In this court, purporting to l>o
the last will and U'Htaim'nt ol paid deceased, may be
admitted to probate, and that be may he appointed
execntor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the thirti-
eth day of August inst., at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned lor the hearing ol suld petition,
and that the aertocee,legatm and heir« ut law of
said deceased, and all other person* interest* d in said
estate, are required to appiuir at a fusion of said
couit, then to l>e holden at the I'robate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, it any there be,
why the prayer of the pattttoaei should not be grant-
ed. And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
•rive none to the piTsoua intcreKted la *nli! estate, of
tii,1 pendency of said IKHH'OII, and the hearing there-
of, by causinj; a copy of tills order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county, Oiroe nnccesslve weeks
previous to said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAKHIMAN,
.1 u,II ' of I'robate.

WM. B, DOTY, Probate Register. M HKH

LECAL NOTICES.
Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MIcniGAN, County of Waahtcnaw.s..
The undersigned having been appointed by the . ,

Probate Court for said Oounty, CommUslom i i
ccivc, examine ami adjust all claims and demand'
all persons n^ainit the extaie of Jnmue O'Connor,
late of -aid county, deceased, hereby Riv noti'
th.-it fix mouths from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present the]; claims
against tin estate or said deceased, and that they will
meet at the ofllce of the Judge of Probate in Uu-
city of Ann Arbor, iu said county, on Thursday, the
twenty-eighth day of Octolier, »nd on Prldar
the twenty-eighth day of January next, at ten O'etoek
a. m., ol each of sad days, to receive, examine amt
adjust said claims.

Dated, July 28th. 1HWI.
H B. POND, I ,

tf!i7-luuo PHILIP BACH, ('Co*>mlMiouer«.

Estate of Edward LlUhUeld.
QTATH OF MICHIGAN,Count* ol Wuthteaaw, ss

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the County ol
Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Office, It the city
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the inntli day of August,
m the year one thousand el̂ -lit hundred and eighty.
Present, William D. Ilarrlmau, Judge of Probate

In the matter of the estate of Kdwnrd Utchfleld
deceased. On rending and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Deforest Lltchfleid, praying thBt a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court, pur[>onin^
to be the last will and testament and codicil annexed
of said deceased, may be admitted to probate, and
that he may be appointed executor thereof

Thereupon it l» ordered, that Monday, th*
sixth day of September next, at teu o'clook In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
i d th h d i l t d h i »

forenoon, be assigned for the hearig
tition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
at law of said deceased, and all other ueraoiut
Interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden ai tnr
Probate Office. In the city ol Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer ol the peti-
tioner shonld not be granted. And it is rortnei
ordered, thai said petitioner give notice to the p«sr-
sons Interested In said estate, of the pendency ot
sxhl petition, and the hcarins thereof, \<y causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ami ^r^if.
Vuurur, a newspaper printed and circulating l» sa»>
county, three successive wuuks previous to said day
ol hearing, (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAUKIMAN,
Judtc of Probate.

WM. (). DOTY, Probate Register. Wtl-lUUft
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1880.

Cloelnc and Opening of .nalln.

MiUla le»vl»S Ann Arbor, K»»t an<l West, will
., „,, u follows :

OOISCi WEST.
l *:«)«. in.
»uU Way Mull lU-.50a.ui.
l botweeu Ann Arbor aud

J«5wu * SO p.m.
NIKi>lMall 9:00 p.m.

GOING EAST.
• li and Way MiUl, Night I.lue,6:iX' a. in.

'i,,-,.oi:n and Wuy Mull, (Sunday mid
\i,,utW, closes Saturday and 8un-
,luy ntaht — ~ 9:°0 p. m.

ruroitthiind Way Mall 10:25 a. m., 4:30 p. m.
( 1 O I K U KOI. i l l .

ti and ISaukei'sPoucli ?:i«> u. in.
aWuir - 11:10a. in.

ulls (Untilbuted at 8 and 9:45 a. in..
Muli "Ystrlbuted at 8 a. m. and «:20

1C Mall and Way Mall between Jack-
son nu.l Ann Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. m.

Monroe aiul Ailrliui poucu, 10:15 a. m.
i'lie mall to Wliltraore Lake, Hamburg and

WetMtur leaves Tuesdays, TnursdayH and Sat-
urday« at » a. m.

If anybody should montion the fact of a
person's fasting—don't wait for him to fin-
ish the sentence, but immediately proceed
to put him in charge of an officer and send
him to the madhouse.

The balloon ascension will not tnke place
from the central hole in tho sidowalk in
front of A. Kearney's store, because there
are uo holes there now. A now sidewalk
graces the locality.

Traveler"' Guide.
Tmlus arrive and depart from the Michigan
.̂.ntral Del'ot In this city aii follow*:

TKAINS KA.ST.
Atlantic Kx press jJ.05a.rn.
Nluht KxprofiH *».*° *• m«
k-u,i\ni.uo*i Aciomiruxlatkm 8.40 a .m.
Grand ltapldH Kxprew 10.S5 a. m.Wnpm

TBAINH w«ar.
u , . . , 8.40a.m.
WyKxpreKs'.'. ll.OOa.m.
Uraud lUpUls Express &.« p. m.
Jacltbon rixpreHs J.;« p. m,
Kvonmg Express 10.U) p. m.
pacific Express 11.17 p .m.
Local Passenger 5.18 a .m.

All trains arc run by CUlDttK" time, which Is
flflwm ininnluti slower than Ann Arbor time.

C. A. Colby who has been manager of
the American union telegraph office in this
city for sonio time has gone to Toledo, in
the main office Charles Spokes is tho
name of the new operator here.

The reform club meeting, in the tent,
Sunday evening, was addressed by Mrs.
Foster and Rev. Mr. S pence. The adver-
tised speaker, on account of sickness, hav-
ing failed to put in an appearance,

The Ypsilanti driving park association
are to hold a number of races, at the course
in Ypsilanti to-morrow. Purses to the
amount of $135 will be given, and a large
numbor of contestants have entered.

A very enthusiastic feathering assembled
t the residence of W. W. Bliss on William
treet last Tuesday evening, the occasion

ing the raising of a republican polo 52
eet in length, by Geo. E. Bliss. After the
aising was done with, speeches were made
iy J. Q. A. Sessions and C. M. Jones, and
. good deal of enthusiasm was manifested

by ihoso present. Kvtry such occasion
olps on the cause, and we are glad to re-
ord them.

The annual premium list of the Michigan
tatc agricultural and horticultural society
las been received. It is a neat pamphlet

not lumbered up with advertisements, BO
hat it will take a person an hour or two to

find what is desired, but gotten up on busi-
ness principles, and speaks well for tho
printers at tho Adrian Times office. The
annual fair will be held at Detroit, com-
mencing Monday, September 13th, and
closing Friday, September 17th. Spooial
railroad arrangements for exhibitors.

t'rlriMlM of Tho Courier, who h»v«-
I>HHIU.-«H at thn I'robate Court, will
iilcax<- riuui-Kt Juilni' llurrininn
»rii>t their Printing to this otHce.

t o

LOCAL.

Allen Campbell, of Pittsficld, ia build-
ing a very handsome and commodious
hou>e on Packard stroot. The frame work
is up and partially enclosed. It will be a
fine improvement for that part of the city.

Col. L. E. Crandall, of Dundee, who was
advertisod to address the roform club Sun-
day last, but was unable to do so, on account
of a sudden fit of sickness, will speak in the
tent Sunday afternoon, at throe o'clook

Ann Arbor imports ice from Saginaw.

Democratic ward caucuses to-morrow
night. _ «

The tent blew down in the storm yester-
day noon. _ _ _ _ ^ _

The new museum building is being
8tengthenod.

Capt. Allen, of Ypsilanti, speaks in
(Joldwater to-day.

R. Trevcllkk talks greenbackism at tho
tont nest Monday night.

Mr. Haller of this city, has taken out a
patent for an ear piercer.

Services will be resumed in the Unitarian
church the last of this month.

Geo. Wood's barn, in Lodi, was struck
by lightning one day last week.

We understand that a trial trip has boo n
made with tlu new steamer on Huron
river. t ̂  t

500 barrjcls of flour were shipped to Scot-
land by Swathel, Kyer & Peterson, last
week.

Anton Eisele ia to erect a monument over
the grsvo of Father Van Erp, tho same to
cost 1000. _ _ _ _ H ^ _ _

Latt Friday a young son of Henry Man-
ten fell out of a hammock and dislocated
his shoulder. ___ J

The columns of State items, and "Among
our oxchangO!1," will bo found upon the
fourth page of this issue.

How vory bravo some dogs are, standing
off at a safe distance, and barking ferocious-
ly after tho 8ght is all over.

A beautiful hue, golden with pale green
tint, overcast the heavens during the rain
•storm of last Tuesday night.

Last Saturday all trains on the Toledo &
Ann Arbor railroad commenced running
into the union depot at Toledo.

The theatrical season iu this city will 1 ••
11.-iied by Lawrence Barrett, much to Uie

delight of lovers of the theatre.

I 'rot'. Wilson addreased a large and at-
tentive audience, on the subject of tem-
perance, at Salem, Sunday afternoon last.

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union arc to have a refreshment booth on
tho fair grounds during the coming county
fair. ^^

A concrete walk has been put down on
the south side of William stroot, running
Iwtween Division and Fifth. An excellent
improvement.

The preminm list for the annual fair of
Washtenaw county has been issued. The
fair occurs on the last of September and the
first of October.

At a meeting of the county committee,
the candidates for coroners, Messrs. Law-
rence and Kinno withdrew, and the names
of Dr. W. F. Ereakey, of this city, and
Dr. F. K. Owen, of Ypsilanti, were sub-
stituted. _

Anthony G. Freeman, who has resided
for over a quarter of a century in this city,
died Saturday last, at the age of 75 yoars.
He was a quiet, hard working, intelligent
colored man, and was respected as a good
citizen. Funeral last Sabbath.

On Monday, the Cth of September, oo-
«urn the annual school meeting. The terms
of Trustees Mack, Hall, and Whodon ex-
pire at that time.

There will be a grange picnio at Whit-
more Lake on Satutday, August 28tb.
Everybody interested is invited to bo pres-
ent and have a good time.

K. E. Frazcr, of this city, aud Rev.
l'an. H. Shier, of Saline, are announced
w speakers at MeCamly Park, Battle
Creek, on Tuesday, August 24th.

When tho summer boarders homeward
fly, oh, thon won't there be rejoicing, by
tha lens fortunato people who couldn't
spend the summer away from home ?

If every occupant of a house in our city
had sufficient pride to cut tho grass and
weeds in front of their yards, how much
better many of our streets would look.

Theodore A. Bliss, son of A. C. Bliss,
of this city, died at Kansas City, Mo., on
tlie 14th of August, of typhoid pneumo-
nia, aged 2C years, 1 month and 28 days.

Remember the band concert to be given
by the Dexter band at tlie tent next week
rnday. The boys deserve a rousing good
house, and all will enjoy the dance to fol-
low.

An able and instructive temperance ad-
dross was delivered by Prof. Obey, at the
Superior town hall, Sunday afternoon last,
to a l&ri;c and exceedingly masculine audi-
ence.

A large excursion given by a Catholic so-
ciety of Toledo, was in the city yesterday,
and picnieed at Relief park. An address
was delivered by It. E. Frazer. The rain
interfered somewhat with the festivities of
the occasion, but they all seemed to be hav-
ing a good time.

The publio schools of this city will open
an Monday, August 30th, or one week
from next Monday. Teachers aud children
will be expected promptly on hand and
"rested up" so that work will commence
with a brilliancy only eclipsed by a silver
piece just coined.

It was gratifying to geo in the last re-
publican convention the faces of three of
our leading colored men. Messrs. M. C.
Shcwcraft and John Freeman, of this city,
and a gentleman from Ypsilanti. They
took an active part in the proceedings and
proved themselves most excellent delogates.

The reform clubs of Dexter and Chelsea
unite in a grand excursion to Lansing next
Wednosday, the 25th inst. The fare from
these places will be $1.25 ; from Grass Lake
and Lconi, $1.15. It will bean excellent
occasion to visit the new capitol building,
roform school and agricultural college.
Hadn't you better take it in?

The great Lumbard classic, comic con-
cert troupe are to give one of their grand
entertainments at the tent of tho reform
club next Tuesday evening, August 24th.
Those desirous of enjoying themselves wil
not miss going to hear them. A mere
announcement should fill the tent plump
full.

There will be a republican meeting in
Superior town hall, on Saturday evening,
August 28th. Hon. A. J. Sawyer anc
others will address the meeting. Let
every voter in that section turn out anc
hear the truth expounded. I t will not do
you any harm to attend even if you are a
democrat.

Miss Mary E. Brock, daughtor of Bunj
II. and Christina Brock, "former residents
of this city, died at her home, in Ionia,
Sunday morning, Aug. 15th. . The fiUMia
services were held at tho M. E. church, in
Ionia, Tuesday, August 17th, at 4 o'cloqk
p. m., and was attended by a large circle
of friends.

What a pleasant thing it' is to have a
person loaf about a printing office for an
hour or two, looking over tho forms, fin
goring the mitering machine, rolling tho
proof press, and prying into things gon-
orally. And yet there are those in every
town who will do this, although knowing
it to bo against tho rules of the offioe.

Some of tho boys who returned from en-
campment last Saturday night were incliu-
cd to think that there was considerable
work in tho sport. They were all tanned
up, and looked some as though they had
Btruck a harvest field on the route. Capt.
Manly, of Company A, occupied the posi-
tion of provost marshal during the encamp-
ment.

The regular meeting of tho Washtenaw
county pioneer society will be held in this
city, at the court house, on Wednesday,
the 1st day of September next. Tho an-
nual election of officers will occur upon
this occasion, and other business of import-
ance to every member of the society will
come up. It is to be hoped that none will
forgot the event.

The attention of our readers is espooially
called to tho letter from Memphis, on the
second page, written by a former Washte-
naw county boy, aad a graduate of the
university. Certainly it was not written for
the sake of waving the " bloody shirt," but
to give our people here sotnu idea of how
the southerners carry the elections. Read
it and then reflect.

As a general thing our people are not
aware tbat there is a constitutional amend-
ment to be voted upon at the goneral eleo-
ion this fall, but it is a fact, nevertheless.
The proposed amendment is to givo the
>eople of Detroit power to build a bridge

over the Detroit river at that point, and to
raise funds for that purpose, also, we be-
ieve. At a suitable time before tho elec-
ion occurs we shall give tho amendment iu
ull for tho benefit of our readers, that they
nay vote intelligently thereon—if they
desire so to do.

Last Thursday night as James Richards.of
Superior, returned to his home—in whioh
IC lives alone—he was met at tho door, a

garment thrown over his head, and then
sound and gaggod. Under compulsion, by
threats and blows, the old gentleman reveal-
ed tho whereabouts of some $350 in money,
which the robbers took and made off with.
Mr. Richards can obtain no clue to the out
aws, who in their hurry to get away neg-
ectcd to take $120 he had on his person.

Since the above event, farmers are more
goucrally trusting the banks.

Tho Grand Rapids Post has an excellent
idea of Union hall, Jackson, in whioh the
late state convention was held, and thinks
tophet far more comfortable. Notwith-
standing a portion of the frigid remarks of
Senator Palmer, it is the writer's opinion
that it is a hot, illy-ventilated, sweltering,
inconvenient room. Hereafter, if state
conventions aro in search of an exoellent
place for their meetings, they would do
well to come to Ann Arbor. We have the
best ventilated and most commodious hall
ia tho stato hero, and it would probably
seat all who would desire to gain admission.
Wouldn't the political parties do well to
take this into consideration hereafter ?

W. F. Pattison, local editor of the Yp-
eilanti Commercial, was a welcomo Ciller
at the CouiUEK office last Tuesday.

Mrs. Carrie Brothwaite loft this week
for Bast Grcenbush, Now York, where sho
expects to remain the coming year.

Miss Emma Harriman is visiting her
hister, Mrs. Allen, in Chicago. She will
visit frieuds at Warren, 111., before return-
ing home.

Louis Taylor, book-keeper of the first
national bank of this city, left last Mon-
day for a week's vacation in Chicago, 111.,
and Laciosse, Wis.

Miss Allie Wilsey, of Ann Arbor, is
visiting friends, and Mrs. T. F. Leonard,
of Ann Arbor, is visiting her nistor at
Katun Ilapids, says the Journal, of that
place.

Mr. J. E. Beal, who is spending this
week in Chicago, will start from there on
Monday as delegate from Lambda Chapter,
to attend the forty-first annual convention
of tho Beta Theta Pi Fraternity, which
will bo hold at Baltimore the 23, 24 and
25th of August.

Dr. Thomas Maclntyrc, principal of the
state school for the deaf and dumb, at
Flint, was in tho city last Monday, and
paid our sanctum a visit. The doctor re-
ports everything as progressing finely at
the Flint Institution, and that the separa-
tion of the Wind will admit of a larger
number of deafmute children than hereto-
fore, tor which preparations are being
made.

Kepublicau Meetings.

A scries of republican meetings are to be
held in this county by Hon. Edwin Willits,
our present efficient member of congress,
and the Hon. A. J. Sawyer, of this city,
commencing at Saline, on the evening of
Tuesday, August 24th. Tho meeting at
Saline will be held at union school hall, and
all the good people of Saline will do well to
go and hear the issues of the day discussed
in a fair, candid, gentlemanly mannor.

A mooting will bo held in Goodyear's
hall, Manchester, on Wednesday evening,
the 25th in.it., by the same speakers.

Also one at Thomas' hall, Chelsoa, on tho
evening of August 26th.

And at Costcllo's hall, Dexter, on Friday
oveuing, August 27th.

It is hoped tho people of these localities
will turn out in large numbein, as the occa-
sion will bo well worth the while.

Sorrow has invaded one homo in this
city, we should judge, by the following
item from Mouday's Post and Tribune.
There ought to be some swift and just
punishment for such wretches as thi.s man
is who has taken from her home this young
girl. Mr. James M. Cook u a respected
citizen, and a hard-working man, and will
receive the sympathy of many friends in
his trouble : " An eloping couple from
Ann Arbor were reported to the police au-
thoritios of Detroit, yesterday, by James
M. Cook, the father of the girl, who
allegOi that Mi daughter, Jennie, 16 years
of ago, ran away from her home with her
uncle, Sewell M. Cook, a man 47 years of
age, aud started for this city before day-
light yesterday morning. It seems to be a
sort of family affair."

In the oducational column of an exchange
we fiud tho question : " How can I educate
my son?" We are not much on answer-
ine questions, but we will try this one.
Your example will educate him ; your con-
versation with friends; the business he
sees you contract; the likings and dislik-
ingc he hears you express—these will edu-
cate him. The society you live in will
educate him; your domestic otrole will
educate him; above all, your rank, your
situation in life, your home, your table
will educate him. It is not in your power
to withdraw from him the continual influ-
ence of these things, except you were to
withdraw yourself from them also. Edu-
cation goes on at every instant of time :
you can neither stop it nor turn its course.
What these have a tendency to make your
child, that ho will be.—Borrowed.

The members of the ladies' decoration
society, of tho fifth ward, together with
'lieir families, spent last Saturday at
Whitmore Lake, and had a delightful
U m ° -

Hon. Hurt Parker, of Monroe, aUou Joe
M»bley, of Jackson, left Wednesday for
«>e north, on a reeruitins trip, to prepare
•or thu fall campaign.—Monroe Commcr-
i l

The members of the M. E. Sunday school
•« Him ,;ity are to have a grand picnic at
UxA'i g r o v e to-day. All the little onos
«r<) on the tip-toe of expectation over the

Vpsilanti has both tho republican and
'''"looratio caodidatos for member of the
»tate board of education. Edgar Ilexford
J«H the republican and Albert Crane the

i

Tho new M. E. church at Raisinville, of
which Rev. Win. George is the popular
pastor, will bo dedicated on Sunday morn-
ing, August 22d, by Rev. F. A. Blades, of
Detroit, assisted by Rev. W. Q. Burnett,
also of Detroit. It is oxpectod that Revs.
0 . J. Perrin, of Monroe ; J . M. Kerridpo,
of Carleton ; J . B. Russell, of Milan ; and
other ministers will be present.

A guest at the Leonard House last Fri-
day night, dreamed he was being robbed,
and the droani was so real to his mind that
he got out of bed, jumped off the second
story balcony, and ran to tho jail to secure
the services of an officer. Upon returning
to tho hotol his property was found just as
he had left it. But no amount of argument
enulil convinoo tho
was not reality.

man that tho robbery

lie democratic congressional convention
*» this district will be held at Manchester

1<!it Tuemlay ; and the democratic county
«°ovontion next Thursday at the court

in this city.

Our prospective state senator, Joe T.
Jacobs, attended tho great soldiers' and
.sailors' reunion, at Columbus, Ohio, last
woek. The rogiment of which he was ad-
jutant during tho war, the 178th Ohio
volunteer infantry, hold tho first meeting
of the surviving members for fifteen years,
at that time. From the Ohio State Jour-
nal wo notioo that ho was made a vice-
president of the permanent organization.

The Grand Rapids Evening Post thus
compliments one of Washtenaw's oitizons :
" I think Capt. E. P. Allen, of Washte-
naw, was the best orator that spoke from
the body of tho convention. The Aliens
seem to be an oratorical family. His
brother—a captain, too, by the way, for it
is a fighting family, also—is one of the
most effeetivo natural orators I ever heard.
He is pastor of tho Tabernaole Methodist
church, Detroit. Bob Ingersoll, even,
would admit that there is some use of
preachers liko him. I would go to church
ou a vory hot Sunday to hoar him. I
heard the secular captain, yesterday, for the
first time. Hope it will not be the last.
He showed an ability to manufacture epi-
grams offhand. As whon he turned on
the laughter at his allusion to Beal's mod-
esty with, " True modesty proves what it
can do, and is not afraid to try for it."
Horr in presenting Jerome said that if he
was nominated the friends of other candi-
dates would see the hand of Providence in
it in five minutes. The hand of Provi-
dence figured largely in subsequent speech-
es. After the final ballot a Rich man rose
up and acknowledged that hand. Then up
.sprang Allon, for the Beal men: "We, too,
see tho hand of Providence—and shake.
That brought down tho house, and kept it
down for several minutes."

Personal Notes.

D. Iliscock and wife are at Mackinac.
John Thompson has gone to Potoskey.
Dr. Frothingham is taking his summer

vacation.
Rev. Dr. Brown and wife have gono to

Put-iu-Bay.
Oscar Tucker has started out on his first

traveling trip.
Rice A. Beal has boon visiting relatives

in Ohio, this week.
B. Frank Bower, of tho Evening News

staff, was in the city ovor Sunday.
A. W. Hamilton and wife have been

spending a few days at Orchard Lake.
Kd. Hiscock, Ben. Arkscy and Frank

Vandewarkcr are camping out at Portage
Lake.

Chas. A. Hall, of this city, a son of Is-
rael Hall, is to tako up his abodo for the
future in California.

Miss Rosa Cantlo, of Peona, III., has
been visiting at her aunt's, Mrs. Dr. Hilton,
for the past few weeks.

Geo. Grossman, of this office has just
completed a short vacation trip to East
Saginaw and Bay City.

E. C. Boudinot has gono to Salt Lake
City, it is stated to rewivo an appointment
as deputy U. 8. marshal.

Rov. David Edgar, of tho Dexter Leader,
was in tho city last Wednesday, and a
callor at tho COURIER offioe.

Prof. P. B. Rose has boon in attondaneo
upon tho Amorican Society of Microscopy,
in session at Detroit this week.

The first ballot resulted :
:r(i.sttis N. Gilbert 78
llehard H. Manth 21
Washington W.lleui ~ ~ 20
Icnry R. Hill 1

Whole number 115

Erastus N. Gilbert was then doclarcd to
>e the nominee unanimously, without
urther balloting.

Fred Hunt, of Ypsilanti, mentioned W.
Hatch, of Chelsea, for the office of

reasurer, but that gentleman declined on
be ground that Chelsea had one candidate,
nd they had no desire to take too inuoh
f tho oake in that section.
Frederick: Fitzmaier, of Freedom, was

:ien ohosen, by acclamation, for that office.
The next selection,being for coroners, Mr.

llakeslee, of York, was proposed for tho
ffioc, but declined.
The convention then witnessed a joke,

whioh proved to be a practical one. E. D.
Linne stated, in a very happy speech, that

coroner upon the absence of the sheriff
might be called upon to do that officer's

uty, and therefore thought the nomina-
lon should be given to Ann Arbor, and
amed for the office John F. Lawrence, of
nn Arbor. A loud laugh rang through
ie house, but Mr. Lawrence was equal to
U occasion, and in an exceedingly neat
peech, praising the abilities and true legal

worth of his nominee, said that both coro-
era should be given to this city, and noini-
ated E. D. Kinne. This did bring down

house, and the chairman put the ques-
ion, which was carried amid the greatest
nthusiasm. A motion of Mr. Kinne to
econsidor was voted down by an over-
helming majority, and so we have two of
ur prominent young lawyers for ooroners,

—and they will bo elected, too, if they
tick.
The next offioer to be nominated was

enator. Geo. S. Wheeler's name was
roposed, but that gentleman didn't see
t to accept, and a vote was taken without
ny names being proposed.whioh resulted :

J. Sawyer _ 66
Zinckle „. :i

W. B. Smith 18
Joo. S. Wheelor "„".'. 7
2. P. Alien „ „ 8
!J D Ijty ' 4
.'wi wing.!i"...'.'.7'""!!""~"'""";]!"i;;;;;;^;;i; •«
'rink Spatloril S
oe T. Jacobs 1

atterlug «

Wm. Judson, of Chelsea, withdraw the
name of Mr. Zinckie, as he believed the
entleman would under no considerations

iccept.
The second informal ballot resulted :

The Kcpuulican C'ouuly Convention.

The republican county convontiou for
the pnrpoge of nominating county officers,
convened at the court house, at 10 o'clock
a. m., Tuesday, the 17th, and was called
to order by Hon. A. J. Sawyer, chairman
of the oounty committee. He stated tho
object of the meeting, am! counseled har-
mony in the proceedings, and the putting
up of an excellent ticket.

William Stevens, of JTorthfield, was called
to the temporary chairmanship and J. Ed.
Sunnier was chosen temporary secretary.

A committee on credentials, consisting
of James W. Blakoslee, of York ; 1. N. S.
Foster, of Ann Arbor town; Jas. II.
Webb, of Pittsfield; and Win. Judson, of
Sylvan, was appointed.

A committee of four, on permanent or-
ganization, consisting of Win. F. Hatch,
Sylvan ; Ira Crippen, of Superior ; A. L.
Noble, Ann Arbor; and J&e. Gilbert, of
Sylvan, was appointed by the chair.

An adjournment until 1 o'clook p. m.
was then effectod. Upon reassembling the
committee on credentials reported the fol-
lowing gentlemen as entitled to seats in
the convention, as delegates from the va-
rious townships and wards of the county.

Ann Arbor town- Selden W. Shurtletl, John
C. Bird, L. DavH, I. N.S.Foster.

Ann Arbor city—1st ward—A. L. Noble, O. F.
Webster, E. J. Morton, E. D. Kinne.

2d ward—I*. Bitch, Chris. Hetuzmnn, John
Wagner, E. K. FrneaulT.

3d ward—John Freeman, Nelson Sutherland.
A. A. Gregory, E. J. Johnson.

4th ward—«eo. A.Gilbert, John F. Lawrence,
M. C. Sheweraft, A. McHeynolds.

5th ward-N. H. Pierce, A. M. Doty, New-
ton Felch.

8th ward—Prof. K. L. Walter, J. E. Sumner,
J. H. Peebles.

Augusta—Geo. Bennett Hiram Thompson,'
Chas. H. (jrceuinan, Wm. DanslnKburg.

Brldgewftter—Geo. 8. KawDon, Clyde Dicker-
son, W. W. Hess.

Dexter—Tlios. Birkett, L. D. Ball, W. H.
Weston.

Freedom-Frederick Fitr.mftler.
Lima—F. P. Tucker, Dr. K. B. Gates, Jas. Mc-

Laren, Geo. H. Mitchell.
Lodi—K. W. Bassett, Tneo. Hicks, Lyinan S.

Wood, John Davis.
Lyndon-Wm. H. Collins Jay D. Clark,

Frank Jndaon.
Manchester—A. C.Sheldon, Prank Spatford,

H. J. Calhoun, C. Walbridge, E. Stedmau, La-
iuar Brown.

North field—A. D. Groves, Nelson Stevens,
Wm. Doty, Frank Duncan.

1'ittsneld—W. K.Chllds, T. I. Hmurthwal'iv
Andrew Campbell.J. H. Webb.

Saline—Mllo M. House, Milton Reynolds, N.
(i. Nlckeruon, Richard H. Marsh, Gallen L.

Hclo-Wm. W*rn»r, N. A. Phelp*. Dr W. E.
Zelguntutw, John Henley, J. L. Smith, Wm. H.
Wagner.

s,il era-Silas Pratt. J. B. Ken wick, Will H.
Hamilton, Geo. S. Wheeler.

Sharon—M. K. lUyraoud, J. II. Wood, M. S.
Crafta, Geo. Cook.

Sylvun-W. F. Hatch, Wm. .ludson, Gco.
Wright, J. L. Gilbert, A. V. McLean, T. Vogol.

Superior— Ira Crlppeu, Ade.lbert Campbell,
M. F. Clements, Jas. A. Wllber, T. B. Good-

Webster—S. R. Stanton, A. Valentine, K. C.
Keeve, G. W. Pholps.

York-John W. Klakeslee, Osborn Case, Jus.
Oauntlett, J. N. I^wreuw, Lyinan Ourk.

Ypsilauti town - C. M Hubboll, Charles
Fltitcher, A. K. Graves, B. 1). Loomis.

Ypsilanti city—1st ward—P. W. Cariwnter, C.
H. Wortley, D. C. GrllUu.

I'd wanl -N. M. Thompson, Dr. W. II. Hall,
Reuben Hoys.

Sd witrcl-W F. l'uttlson, Frank Btowell,
John II. Fox. . ,

•lt.li wunl H. E. Dickeunon, Manly Hoi
brook. Frud A Hunt.

6th Ward-G. W. Havenn, F. Hlnckly, John
Worden.

W. F. llatoh, from the oommittee on
permanent organization, reported the name
Prof. K. L. Walter, for permanent chair
man, and J. E. Sumner, for permanent
secretary.

Prof. Walter, upon takiug the chair,
didn't think any speech was looked for or
needed from him upon the occasion. Tho
republicans had a most excellent national
ticket, a good stato ticket, a good congress
ional nomination, and would have in a short
time a good oounty ticket, which should be
incentive sufficient for eyery republican to
do his duty.

Wm. Judsois, of Chelsoa, and Albert
Graves, of Ypsilanti, wore appointed tel-
lers.

The convention proceeded to the nomi-
nation of sheriff, and Albert Graves, o(
ypsilanti, presented tho name of W. Ir-
ving Yeckley, of Ypsilanti town, who,
upon motion of Mr. Hatch, of Cholsea,
received tho nomination by acclamation.

The namo of W. E. Dcpew, of Cheltea,
was presented by Mr. Hatch, in a very
pretty speech, which carried the oonven-
tion by storm and rosulted in tho ehoioe 0:
his candidate by acclamation.

Mr. E. D. Kinne moved that the present
republican oounty officers, who had hek
their offices for one term, oonsiting of Ev-
erett B. Clark, of Saline, county olerk
Frank Emerick, of Ypsilanti, prosecuting
attorney; James MoMahon, of Ann Ar
bor, and Fred A. Hunt, of Ypsilanti, cir
ouit court commissioners; and John Yo
cum, of Lyndon, oounty surveyor. Whiol
motion was carriod unanimously.

For the offioo of register of deeds, W
K. Childs, of Lima, placed Richard II
Marsh, of Saline, in nomination; E. D
Kinne, tho name of Erastus N. Gilbert
of Ann Arbor; and Geo. llawsou, thi
namo of Washington W. HOBS, of Bridge
water.

On motion of Johu F. Lawrence, tb<
seoretary was directed to call the ioll o
townships, and tho delegates from each
township and ward roquested to deposi
their ballots with tho tollers as callod.

J. Sawyer.,
nttlw . B. tsmhh IK

L 1'. Alien - ti
oe T. Jacobs '......J 4
mattering 6

Mr. John F. Lawrence arose aud with-
rew the name of Mr. Sawyer, and Capt.
Vlle.i stated that ho was not a candidate.

A formal ballot was then taken, result-
ng:
oe T. Jacobs.... 68
V. B. Smith „ 2»
cattorlng 8

Mr. Jacobs was deoiared the nominee,
unanimously, and being called upon thank-
d the convention in a very neat little
peech for the honor conferred. He did

sonsider it an honor, and especially so*
' when classed with such an array of dis-
inguished competitors, Gapt. Allen for
nstance." His remarks wcro woll received,

and brought down the house.
HON. EDWIN WILHT8

>eing culled upon made a few remarks.
Ie said a solid south necessitated a solid

north. Positive electricity at one end of
ho magnet made necessary a negative at
he other end. The 138 electoral votes of
he southern states, though headed bv a
iniou general, as a decoy, set by confeder-
ite sharpshooters In the tall grass, would
leceive no one. He believed in the grand

old republican party, and that its mission
vas not yet ended. The issues of to-day

were not uew ones. The war settled some
hings but it left other tiling unsettled,
deal were able to dodge cannon balls.
The question whether the southern states
uid a riykt to secede had not yet been set-
led. The south loved the constitution bet-
er than the union, and therefore sought to
>reak it up. But the north loved the union
Matter than it did the constitution, and so

^ave the lives of her sons that the bonds of
his union might be cemented. It had
>een said that the north had secured all
he results of the war by incorporating
hem iu constitutional amendments, but
,here is no amendment which says a state
las no rijjht to secede. So there are things
o be settled yet. There can be no ques-
ion but we must have a solid north to
"epresent her principles. It \a now a
question of the 'supremacy of the loyal
sentiments of the country. The republi-
can party has a right to exist, and has a
right to supremacy in the natiou.

HON. E. P. ALLEN,
being loudly called for, arose in the au-
dience, and matle a powerful little speech,
as he always does when called upon. He
said he came here simply as a spectator,
and to see a ticket put in the field which
would win next November, and this thing
ie had seen accomplished. He thought it

unnecessary to exhort republicans to do
heir duty. The south was, perhaps, not
0 blame for being solid, we might feel as

they do, being placed in their c.ircum-
itanccs, but their solidity was built up on
ocal and personal feelings, and had no

jreat principles underlying it. Between
what belts of longitude do we find the
uiowledge, the capital, the energy, the
jower which builds up the nation T It is
ill north of Mason's and Dixon's line.
3outB of that you find no universities, uo
systems of schools, no magnificent lines of
iiilioad, no churches. North of that you
ind all of these things, and all nourishing
uid prosperous, and certainly they should
i>e far better arguments than tho cotton
plant. Now, gentlemen, I willlcave it to
your own good judgment as to where the
interests of this country are the safest.
With the people of the south or those of
the north.

HON. A. J. SAWVEB

was loudly called for, and stepped forward.
He said that he didn't feel like taking up
the time of the convention by making a
speech, but that before the close of the
canvass he would have the pleasure of talk-
ing to all of the republicans of the county
upon politics. He included all, because he
took it for granted that all were interested.
The man who says he has no interest In
politics has no love for his country. Ev-
ery man should be sufficiently public spir-
ited to take interest in the laws which gov-
ern him aud his neighbors, and through
political parties are these laws shaped am!
made, "lour presence here, to-day, fellow
republicans, is abundant evidence that
you are all interested, and are thinking
upon the great questions which agitate our
country. There ought to be little hesita-
tion which to choose, when wo sec the
spectacle of a solid south based upon local
and personal interests only, and a solid
north, based upon the great and enduring
principles of life aud liberty, upon which
the country was founded, and which have
grownup with our growth and Strength-
ened with our prosperity. Again thanking
the convention for thus complimenting
him, he expressed the hope of seeing all
before the close of the canvass.

The speeches were all well received, and
tho audionce was enthusiastic, and evi-
dently impressed with the idea of success
next November.

Tho convention then adjourned.

UAKK1S -SMITH-AuguBt 8tb, at Sunqui hun
rah, Pa., by Rev. I". K. Brooks, W. W. Harris, of
Wmdxor, Pa., to Mrs. Sarah A. Smith.

The brldo 1B a lister of Mrs. Dr. Bucbo, of Susciue-
hanuah and of U. B. Wilson, formerly of thin city
«nd now of Leadville. Colorado.

IDIEID.
BLISS At Kanea* City, Mo., of typhoid malaria

fever, Theodore A. Blisn, ai;<:d 2>j yuan 1 month anc
•M <layt>, youngeat sou of Alonzo aud Sophia Mint o

Although dying from home ho received untiring
caro from friend*. Hie remains were bntugl.t litre
lor burial l>y bin brother who wan with him the laet
dayu of his Illness. The aflllcted heart* of hu par
cut* aro comforted by knowing their lovod on« fuuk
to sleep in the arms ot hi* Savior. Uo anxiously
plead with the young friuuds surrounding hit! bed
side to prepare to meet him In Heaven. Bis words
were a sermon even to tho two clergymen present
The lainlly wl»h to thank those who »ani; so sweetly
his lavorlic hymu", "Sweel By-and-By' and "Rock
of Axes.1' The latter ho asked those at bin bcdslcli
to sing, but, overcome by their l'e«liiigs, they broke
down, while, with a voice strong and clear, he sang
every word to the ©nd. The funeral services wer
hnlil at iln home to which hu wax coming thin fall t<
vixit. The rooms were laden with the perfume o
bright (lower* which kind tri. mix sent In and lovln».
haiulu arranged. Aud can we not believe be knew
of ihlst for "lie Is uot dead but sleeueth."

REDUCTION ALE
-IN-

AUD LIGHT WEIGHT I T S .
ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC., ALSO

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF JOB LOTS

Cassimere Coats reduced to $2.5O, ®3.OO,
tc, etc.

Stylish Suits reduced from $14.00 and $15.00 to
S12.OO.

Working- Pants 5O cents, only the price of a pair
of socks.

THE ABOVE SALE IS AT THE CHEAP, ONE-PRICE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
MTn

L. NOBLE
MILK.

Having purchased the milk Interest of J. A.
VoU, I would rospectfully solicit the patronage of
tis former patrons and as many new ones as desire

a first-class article of milk. 1 grow my own milk
aud will guarantee satisfaction in every respect,
good measure thrown In. W. F. I11KD.

1000-1001

TTOUSEKEEPER'S FRIEND.
«.UM..llnc and ' l o n t i o r Oil H t o v o

of all kinds at J. H C I U J I A C I I F K M , • Sontb
Main street. 9A1-1002

FOR SALE.
A Farm of twenty-one acres, with a good CwclllDg

louse on it, one mile from city city limits. Enquire
M5U At TUB COURIER OFFICE.

SALE.
I have a good, well-built house aud lot, situated

on Elizabeth street, No. 15. There ie a good barn
and wood-shed on the place. The property is new
and in Rood repair. Terms very liberal. Apply to

MRS. K. K. WINSLOW.

G'OR SALE.
I have a good FLOURING MILL of four run of

stone, that I will sell or exchange for property In
Washtcnaw County.

WMtf RICE A. BKAL.

pROF. REUBEN KEMPF,

Having Junt graduated from the Conservatory of
Music at StuttKart, Germany, wheru he recaiTM A
thorough education, aud instractlonB in the latest
nethodw of teaching mumc, in now prepared to give
LCMODH In H a r m o n y , and on the P i a n o
and Organ. Pianos tuuod on reasonable terms.
Kooma,northeast corner o( Main dDd Liberty streets,

maire, Ann Arbor. Mich. W9-1000

HOUSES AMD LOTS FOR SALE.
Several good brick dwelling houses, and a number

of framed dwellings, desirably situated, with one or
more lot.-* for each, for sale, on fair terms and reason-
able credit. Also, fifty city lots, well located, with
good title, and on long credit. Also, farms and mort-
gagee for sale. Money safely Invested for lenders, at
;en per cent. Inquire of

(net/ B .W. MORGAM

PERSONS
desirous of renting

The Mammoth Tent
of the Ann Arbor Reform Club, for afternoon or
evening meetings, can make arrangements with the
committee, Messrs. B. P. Watt*, C. M. Jonci and
John Schumacher. BWtf

E. F. BOYLAN,
Keal Estate Agency.

Farms and Houses bought, sold, rented, repaired
and insnred. Office at

WOLVERINE STOUB,
930tf Corner of Huron and Fifth Utroetc.

/COFFINS AND CASES I

FULL STOCK A T MARTIN'ft.

Ill orders promptly »tun<l«d '0.

INGHAM UNIVERSITY for LADIES
! . • H o y , U t n e a c e « o . , X. V . Tlu- forty-
s ixth year opens Sept. 9th. IKsO. Full College
Clrrleulum Classical unil Literary (.'oilmen.
Behool of Music, adopting German atul Con-
servatory Improvements. ( olle^c of Kino Arts
pursuing the best methods of the European
Schools of Art. Best educational advanta>;«B
Lowest terms. For Catalogues, nddn ss

9UH-10U3 II. J. SCHMITZ, Treasurer.

Agents for the Life of SASTIILt
VMIN I L U by the famons war corrttpondenl
CltlfttW" (C. C. Coffin), moxC popular vuin in the

country to write it." Brilliant, low-priced, fascinat-
Inc. Richly illuttrateii. Jas. II. EAHIS, nobtou,
MaoH Ilim-IUOL

I'ate Floral Autograph Album Il'td with Kerus,
T O Birds, Ltllies. Scrolls, * c . Covers and ed^eo

elegantly glided, also 47 select quotations all for 16
cents, post-paid. Stamps taken, Agents wanted. O.
W . Bocemsdes, West Haven, (Jt. l(iOO-lUO.S.

Q.OTO
WINANS &. BERRY

-FOR-

For t h e f o l l o w i n g rcawons:

1st. Our work la nil nrstclaas.
••!!. Mr. Berry Is the only cutter in tin- State wbo

can give you a perfect at without trying on.
3d. We have the largest assortment iu ihe Stato,

bavins over 600 different stylos to aclect from In
foreign atul domettic Woolen* atul Worttcds.

4th. Wo use none but urst-class trimmings.
5th. We are full to per cent. twlow Detroit prices.

WINANS A BEKRY,

UM-1007 No. 11 Sooth Main Street, Ann Arbor

ANN ARBOR

FOUIDRT UDMCHIIE SHOP
AILES & GRETTON

would respectfully call the attention, of ttw public
to the fact that they have rebuilt anil returnlnhml tin-
old Tripp.Allcs A rrice foundry aud machine ehope,

and arc now ready to do all kinds of

MILL AND JOB WORK
and repairing. Threshers, Powers, Farm SnflBMi
etc., repaired at reasonable pricen. Screws tor cider
mills or any other purpose made to order on short
notice. We have a very largo stock of pattern*, ami
make all kinds of castinga to order, (irate liars,
Sleigh Shoes, ate., always on hand.

K. K. AILES,
999 1011 A. II. GKETTON.

8
Estate of llausom S. Smith.

TATK OK MICUIUAN, County of Waahtcnaw, se.

At a soMion of the Probate Court for the County of
Wai-btcuaw, holden at tho Probate Office iu the city
of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the thirteenth day of Aug-
ust In the year one thousand eight huudrod
and eighty. Present, William D. llarriuian, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Hansom H. Smith, dc-
ileceascd. Willard U. Smith, John (J. Wilson and
11. S. Street, executors of the last will aud testamcut
of said deceased come Into court and represent that
they are uow prepared to render their annual account
as such executors.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Saturday, tho fourth
day of Scptomber next, at ten o'clock In tho fore-
noon, be aariirned tor examlnisR and allowing such
account, and that the devisees, legatees and hi-irt at
law of said deceaiwd and all other persons luurestod
in said estate, are raqoved to appear at a s<v
•aid court, then to be nolden at the Probate ufllcn, in
the city of Ann Arbor.in said county.and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should not be
allowed.

And It is further ordered, that said executor*
give notice to the persons Interested in said Ktnh,
of the pendency of eaid account, aud the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished In the Ann Arbor tV.urwr.a newspaper prlntad
and circulating in said county, two nurcoBelve works
previous .0 3< < W 1 £ L ~ ; JHg&Stf

g i Probate
WM. G. 1>OTV, Probate Hofbtor.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS,

WINES k WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of •

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 2 0 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

FURITCTU&E AND UPHOLSTERY.

liavlug changed my Manufactory Into a Stock Company, I wilLscll

WORTH OF FURNITURE
1 NOW HAVE OJi HAND

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
For, notwithstanding Prices of Furniture arc daily advancing, I will sell at much

lower priees than heretofore,

IN OEDER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.

JOHN

THE CITY TEA STORE
IH the place to buy your

TEAS, COFFEES,
Spleen, Canned Fruita ft&d Baklnj? 1'owders,

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
A Eoncral variety of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
K'.t'ht wtiurc you ice tin; teutuUle slm,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
M. D. L. U1UN0H, Prop.

(WS-yr

J . A.

LIVERY STABLE
The bt-'nt autl most cs*cnsivc iu the city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
RlTW'tl to ill M o i uigbt and day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

The ln̂ nt hack in Ihe city for ladies calling. Ordere
111U.M prwmplly fur nil kinds of conveyances.

Particular Attention to Orders for Funerals.
COR. MAIN AKD CiTiiiRiKi STB.,

AX. \ AUIIUl t , - U K I I I I . W
Ml KU2

1 can furnish Klrst-class

U B 1 R T PLAITS!
ftXirunKplHiitliiK In Hi" fall.from mynromuls,

wiirninuil para, at

|3.00 PEll 100; $25.00 PER 1,000
'.KJ8-KU0 ] I I : N . I . D A T .

W. W. BLISS & CO.,
W11OI.BSALB AND RETAIL

I
All Goooils Sold at Detroit Prices.

Ajrents for GLOBE and SEAL OF DK-
TKOIT tobacco.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
Sttlyr

Cu» tv ,M I.U.. Ci I" EU a*y ELEVA-
TOKS. rUMrS. PATENT RACKS »"'!
Clothi, Jelly Pant, Cider Ksoping Solution,
,,ih full UIM 9< CIDEH MILL SUPPLIES
l l l i u i r m i l c a u U s u c f r c i - M e n t i o n l l u * t . . i » i

os C. O HAMPTON. Detroit. Hioh.
•iM-l(10« e o w

All about TEXASyour addroM
_ for * olroular

ur the CAZETTECR A CUIDE, wbiob oou-
telna full Information on all manors of intoroal
relating totha" I.OPO Hinr m»t«,~ «nrt «new oorrocl
county map of Toxua, tf& x U6 inuhetf
JOHN ROSS I CO.. GEN'L AGENTS, ST. LOUIS.MO
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STATE SIFTINGS.

An album factory is to bo ono of Battle
Creek's new industries.

Eaton ami Ingham counties are hnvinK
their histories written up.

The Erie, Monroe Co., post-offior was
robbed of $1,000 one night recently.

No bioycles arc allowed on the etunc
walks at Lansing, except they bo rubber
tired.

A son of Col. C. V. IVLnnd, of the
Sagiuw Herald, died of diphtheria, 10-
eently.

In.sloe & ltalhbone, of Port Huron, have
tailed, with liabilites at #50,000. &
unknown.

Homer has rained $19,000 of hor $20,000
for the T. and M. road, and has secured
the right of way.

Tho offices of the Detroit, Lansing and
Northern railway aro being removed back
to Detroit, from Ionia.

A speculator has begun shipping MIW-
nst from Saeinaw to Chicago. If it pays• lust from Saginaw to (JblOfO.

Saginaw will surely be ruirn.il.
Bronson is paving her stroets $1,000

worth ; and had a 1600 robbery the other
night. She's looming up as a town.

The Lapeor firemen resolved not to drink
a drop of intoxicating liquors during their
excursion to Port Huron. Good as far as
it goes.

Ada Calkins, of Battle Creek, aged 17,
old enough to know better, took morphine
to beautify her complexion, and died from
its effects.

Zinc Collar l'ad company, of Buchanan,
proposes to give a new style of collar for
horses, composed of zino on the iuside and
wood outsido.

W. S. Benham, editor of the (irand
Haven Herald, was outrageously assaulted
recently by oao Worms, but was uot dan-
gerously hurt.

A man nanaed Boies, of Oxford, dropped
dead at Lansing, last week Thursday, after
attending the state grange picnic. He was
• farmer 45 years old.

The 5th Michigan volunteer infantry
holds their annual reunion at Saginaw City
on Wednesday, Aug. 25th. All membeis
are requested to be present.

The Eaton Rapids Journal states that
the reform «Iub of that place owns a hull
(muting 1*4,000 on which there is no debt,
and that the club amounts to something,
too.

The annual excursion of the central rail-
road employes at Jackson will take place
Aug. 28th. With their families there will
be about 1,200 persons. They will proba-
bly go to Detroit.

The stato encampment at Kalamazoo,
cost tho people $23,000, and yet tho boys
.Mmplain they were not half fed, nnd had
mignty poor accommodations all around.
Who mado the money?

In some of tho new and northern opun-
ties of the state the boards of supervisors
are making appropriations to secure a suit-
ble representation of tlio county products
at the coming stato fair.

Capt. (reo. W. Fowles, a very worthy
citizen of Lansing, was maimed for life re-
cently by having his right arm caught in a
j.iiiiuer which he was oiling, crushing it so
amputation became necessary.

At the last settlement with the treasurer
of Benzonia township, tho township was
entirely out of debt with a balance of over
$400 in the hands of the treasurer. Furth-
er than this there is not a saloon in the vil-
lage or township.

The last Wexford Co. Pioneer tells of
the death of a little daughter of U. C.
McFarlan, of Sherman, by falling into a
cistern. The lives of our children are
nothing compared to the work it would
be to make cistern covers secure. At
least the record Would so prove.

Tho Cadilao News gives a description of
a water-spout seen on Clam lake ono day
last week. It began about half a mile from
shore, disturbjng about half an aero of
water, raising it in a gigantic tube as high
as the tallest pines. As it was borne to-
wards tho shore its tubular shape was
broken by its striking the tree tops.

Michigan is in a bad way, thpy say.
Statistics show that marriages are decreas-
ing and divoroes increasing. The lawyers
—rapacious wolves—always manage to get
everything, and now you see they are
crowding tho ministers to the wall. Let
somebody draft an obligatory marriage
law.—Battle Creek Journal.

There is a placo out on the South Haven
railroad about a mile from town, on an ele-
vated piece of ground, where there are so
many springs, that in the distance of about
forty rods, they form a brook nearly as
large as the Arcadia. The water tastes
very strongly of iron, and the bottom of
the brook is colored red with it.

During tho euuncipation celebration in
Calvin township, Cass county, an employe
of Samuel K. Merritt, of Williamsville,
drovo a team belonging to Mr. Merritt into
the lake to water, and getting into the
quicksand, both horses and wagon disap-
peared. Mr. Merritt had refused $400
for the team only a day or two before.

Milo A. Boynton, a lawyer of Grand
Haven, has got himself into trouble in
New York, for attempting to dispose of
$50,000 worth of bonds which were said to
have been stolen from Camden, S. C., dur-
ing the war, by TJ. S. troops. He claims
to havo received them for professional ser-
vices from a widow who had a son in tho
war. He is hold in $2,500 bail.

Interior towns havo been heard from and
they arc all unanimous in the opinion that
the Detroit Light Guards did not deserve
the enormous amount of praise accorded
them by the Post and Tribune correspon-
dent, while they were in camp at Kalama-
zoo. Thure were several other companies
fully as good as they, and! the Grand
Rapids company was a much better drilled
organization.

AM0NU OLE EXCHANGES.

The Decatur Republican has been sold
to Andy B. Johnston by W. M. Wooster.
The new proprietor has been connected
with the paper for several years, is a prac-
tical printer, and starts out with a good
"send off" by his friends. Success to
him.

The Chicago Times, commenting on
English's lcttur of acceptance, says: " I t
would have been better for the candidacy
of Hancock, and more creditable to his
party, if tho long-winded mass of Bourbon
rubbish and demagogic fustian signed Wil-
liam H. English, had been suppressed."

The Three Rivers Tribune, Geo. A. B.
Cooke publisher and proprietor, has just
commenced the third year of its existence.
The Tribune is typographically one of the
neatest papers which comes to our sanc-
tum, and as clear and forcible in its edito-
rial department as it is neat in appearance.
It is a most excellent journal, and deservos
a hearty support by the republicans of that
section.

The editor of tho Battle Creek Journal
very timely observes : " This is the season
when the pretty girl lolls in a hammock,
'just dying for something to happen,'
while the croquet set remains untouched,
the bow and arrows arc on tho shelf, tho
piano is well-nigh hermetically sealed, and
ten to one her mother is out in the back
yard hanging up the week's washing all
alone."

Tho editor of the Verniontvillo Hawk
thus talks business to some ef its subscrib-
ers : "Inasmuch as we havo reason to
believe from repeated broken promises that
forty or fifty professional dead beats intend
to cheat us out of their subscription, we
take this opportunity to inform them that
unless they walk up to the rack within five
days after this issue, and adjust the same,
we will take measures to collect at once."

Tho Howoll Republican of August 12th
has the following relative to tho recent pig-
eon shooting match in that place: " Yes-
terday the great contest between Capt. A.
II. Bogardns and C. G. Jewctt, took place
at 2 o'clock p. lii. A large amount of in-
terest centered in the latter, as wan Rhown
by the large attendance of people, gather-
ed from all parts of the county and state.
After a closely fought battle, the following
score resulted : Jewett killod ninety birds,
Bogardus 93, out of a possible one hund-
red. Mr. Jewctt killed 45 birds before ho
missed a single ono, and was then leading
Mr. Bogardus by four. At about this
stage of the contest, his gun gave out, and
ho lost considerable by taking n new piece.
Notwithstanding these adverse oircum-

88, ho mada an oaxellout score and
was only three behind the renowned Cap-
tain Bogardus, who oxbibitod wonderful
skill in his performances."

The editor of the Oakland County Ad-
vertiser hits a nail on tho head that has
needed hitting for a long time: " I t is,
perhaps, one of the most cowardly charac-
teristics of man that ho is always looking
about for some woman upon whose frail
shoulders he may oast tho blame of any
mean aot with whioh he is connected.
" Thero is a woman at the bottom of it,"
is the stereotyped expression wlmn a crime
is committed. Generally thero is in fact a
woman m the bottom of it, and while she
is least at fault sho usually bears the bur-
den of the blamo. The investigation of
the Detroit disaster, which was apparently
the result of criminal carelessness on tho
part of somebody, discloses the fact that
there was a woman in the pilothouse of
the steamer that run the fated yacht down.
Thftt lets the pilot out. There is the inev-
itable woman who was at the bottom of it,
and it would bo about in the usual order of
things to convict her and return the gallant
pilot to his wheel."

The editor of the Farwell Register be-
lieves in tlie ability of northern Michigan
to take front rank as a fruit and agricul-
tural region : " About six years apo,
shortly after settlers began to locate on the
plains in the northern part of Clare county,
the editor of this paper visited that section
and in a series of articles showed up its
natural advantages and!adaptability for ag-
ricultural purposes, at the same timo niak-
ing predictions as to the futuro productions
of these lands. If all of those predictions
have not been fulfilled it has not been
through fault of the soil or judgment of
the writer, but because of tho yet undevel-
oped state of that section. In our wildest
speculation we never thought of predicting
the successful growing of peaches on the
plains. On Saturday W. W. Green, of
this place, returned from the plains in
Summerfield township, bringing with him
a quantity of peaches that were raised on
the farm of Jonatbau Green who has sev-
eral bearing trees, which will bear several
bushejs of peaohes. He also brought
specimens of cherries, plums and currants,
as fine as is grown anywhere. As for ap-
ples there is no question about them, as it
has been well known for some time that
they do well. Mr. Green merely tried the
peaches as an experiment, and might have
raised one hundred bushels or more this
year had he known they would do well. It
has also been demonstrated that grapes of
the hardier varieties will do well here.
This, then, is a good fruit country, and ex-
tensive orchards can be raised here at com-
paratively little expense, just as we pre-
dicted six years ago."

The Bay City Tribune thus refers to the
railroad prospects of northern Michigan :
" A meeting regarding the extension of
the Northern Pacific, and for a road along
the south shore of Lake Superior, con-
necting it and the Detroit, Mackinac and
Marquette, will be held in New York next
month. All Michigan people will be
pleased to know that, this laudable enter-
prise, fostered by Michigan capital, is in a
fair way of affording the Northern Pacific
its best aDd most direct route to the sea-
board. The Ontonagon Miner, speaking
of the extension from L'Anse westward,
saya : We have succeeded in enlisting east-
ern capitalists in the interest of Ontonagon
railroads, and after thoroughly investigat-
ing the question have expressed them-
selves as ready to take hold. Their agent
is now here consulting with our people,
and making himself familiar with tho in-
tricacies surrounding the question. The
plan is to secure from the United States
and trom Michigan tho grant of lands
given by Congress in 1856, for the purpose
of building a railroad from Ontonagon to
the state line (south), but which has nover
been used nor conferred on any other com-
pany. The land given by this grant is
still reserved, and no good reason can be
given why it should not "be conferred on
these parties for the purposes named in
the grant. The gentlemen wbo havo taken
hold of the enterprise are men of capital
and experience in railroad building, and
know what they are about."

From the Adrian Daily Times we take
the following respecting the new state re-
form school for girls: " A reporter of the
Times this morning visited the location of
the Michigan reform school for girls, and
found that the positions of the buildings
had been established, and everything was
in readiness for the prosecution of the
work of excavating and building. The
location of Lho buildings is spoken of
with greatest praise by all who have seen
the grounds. Forty acres have been deed-
ed to tho state, comprising the lot on
which Mr. Medick's house and out-build-
ings stand, and the two lots to tho north,
embracing about twelve acres of timbered
land. Two cottages are to be erected this
season. These cottages are to be used for
the teaching of domestic arts for which the
school is especially founded. They will
contain dining rooms, kitchens, laundries,
bed rooms, etc. The buildings will be at
least three in number, and will face to the
east; they are to be located in the lot
north of where Mr. Medick's house stands.
They will be built on a high raise of
ground, four hundred feet from the high-
way. In the center the main building
will stand ; this will be built next season.
It will be of brick and stono. There will
be one cottage on the north of this main
building, and another on the south. The
view from this point is very beautiful and
imposing. The spires oi the Methodist,
Plymouth, and German Catholic churches,
the Central school building, Masonic tem-
ple, and other buildings, can l»e seen, ami
these, with the forest of trees, make a
handsome scene. There is ample room on
the lot for three more buildings and the
board have had constantly in view the fu-
ture needs of the institution."

and than instoaa or Karohing tor food for
their younjj in pairs one al , aim il
the nest. Sea gulls predict storiu- by

• Ming ou the land, as they know that
the rain will bring earth-worms ana! larvu
to the surface. This, however, is merely a
search tor food, and is due to tho same in-
stinct which toadies the swallow to lly
high in fino weather and skim along thi
ground when foal is eoniing. They simply
follow flies ami gnats, which remain in tin
warm strata of the air. Tbo different
tribes of wailing birds always migrate be-
fore rain, likewise to hunt for food.- Many
birds fortell rain by warning criep and un-
easy actions, and swine will carry hay and
straw to hiding places, oxen will lick them-
selves the wrong way of tho hair, sheep
will bleat and skip about, hogs turned out
in tho woods will come grunting and squeal
ing, colts will rub their backs against tho
ground, cows will gather in crowds, crick-
ets will sing loader, Biei come into the
house, frogs cry and i-liani^ color to a
dingier hue. <io rooks
soar like hawks. i that-ninny
of these actions -I'll uneasi-
ness, similar to that which all who are
troubled with corns or rheumatism experi-
ence before a storm, and are caused by the
variation in barometric pressure and tho
changes in the electrical condition of the
atmosphere.

Aj,'ont* and CiiuTiissers

Make from $L'f> to $50 per week selling
goods for E. C. RLDIQUT& Co., lo Bar-
clay street, New York. Soml for their
OfttalogUfl and terms. 1000-1052.

Wicked lor Clergymen.
Rev. , Washington, D. C., writes:

"I believe it to be all wrong and even
wiekod for clergymen or other public men
to be led into giving testimonials to quack
doctors or vile stuffs called medicines, lint
when a really meritorious article made of
valuable remedies known to all, that all
uhysiciaus use and trust in daily, we should
treely commend it. I therefore cheerfully
and heartily commend Hop Bitters for the
good they have done me and my friends,
firmly believing they have no equal for
family use. I will not be without them"—
New 1'ork Baptist Weekly.

A Remarkable Cure of Kidney Troubles.
I I IUHOATK, V T . , NOV. 1.

Gentlemen:—It is with grateful heart
that I can recommend the Kidney-Wort
to any one suffering, as I have been, from
Pile* and Kidney troubles, especially the
Gravel. I was taken with these complaints
while in the army in 18(53; growing worse
and finding no rolicf in the hospital, I was
discharged from service. I sought the
best medical advice; tried various patent
medicines, and spent more than five hun-
dred dollars in the fruitless effort to obtain
relief. I continued to grow worse, and for
about three years no urme passed from me
except by the use of the catheter. For
nioro than two years I was unable to walk,
and confined to my bod most of tho time.
The pain, yea, the agony that I endured,
no pen can desoribe. In this condition, a
neighbor urged me to try the Kidney-Wort.
Feeling that if it killed me it would prove
a merciful relief from suffering, I com-
mence i its use, and, strange as it may
seem, after having used about three pack-
ages, I was relieved of all appearance of
the disease and able to attend to my usual
work. This was a year ago last June, and
since that time I have had no return of
my old complaint. URIAL BUNDY.

Gastoria
Millions of Mothers expfCM Ilieir delight
over Custitria. I t is nature's remedy Tor
itssiiailiiting the food. I nliUe Castor Oil,
It is pleasant to lake, ami unlike Morphine
Syrups,it is harmless. CastorU rcftiiiatcs
tlic Bowels, destroys Worms, Cures

SOUR CURD AND WIND COLIC,
anil ftllnys Fevorlslinoss. What trlyps
health to the Child promote* rest for the
Mother. Children cry lor IMUnor's QUi
torin. 11 is flic most reliable, ttt'celivc nml
popular article dispensed by Id-insists.

Since healing remedios have been MM by

MAN

TO AGRICULTURISTS 'R I N S E Y &

BAKERY, GEOCEKY

haa tluTO boon lenwwn such aMohite F a i n - r e l i o v s

ing: «P<-¥ntfl an tlie.

CENTAUR LINIMENTS.
T h e y soo tho , hoa l and cure . They

HEAL—Cuts Wor.iHln, Gall«, OM Sore*, Broken
Brpimte and Snrc3 N'lppli'K ;

• I B K - Pain in tho Hack, Rb«nmatl«ni, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Karaclie, Tut ter, I'impliw,
Itch, Salt Itboum, and all ileeh, how anil nxpfle
ailmontn of Animals ;

SUHDi:K-IiillammnMr>n mid Swelllnps;
U E L I K V B - B o i l s . Polons, Ukere, Sore Throat,

llronchitis. Croup and Qnjnay;
E V r K . K ' T -Tain from ISurnn, Scalds, St'.uKf,

Front-bites, Sprains and Brnlxea.
Tne experience of centuries bos mado tha

CENTAUR
L i n i m e n t * the mopt speedy and effective curative
aeentu for

HIAN and BEAST

the world hup over known. The O o n t a u r

LINIMENTS
iave re l ieved more b e d - r i d d e n Cripple*;
Hoaled more frlalitl'iil w o n n d o , and naved
more v a l u a b l e a n i m a l * than all oilier liniment*,
ointments, oil.-', extracts, plasters and so-culled "pain
killera" and 'Vkln enrett" combined.

P h y s i c i a n s and Veterinary Surgeons endorse
In < entmir I.I 111 i>i. [i t- ; m i l l i o n * o| rn,-i\

women and children In all coantrlex H«I- t in in ,
and Housekeepers, Farmer*. Planters, Travelers.
Jverymcn, Teamsters and Stock-frroworn, are their
>atron«. They are c l e a n , they are h a n d y , they

are c h e a p , and they are r e l i a b l e There le no
a c h e , p a i n , or Hurdl ing which they will Dot
lleviate, subdue, or enro. Sold thronjjhont

T H E H A B I T A B L E . .I .OII1.
for 50 cento.aud SI.00 a bottle. T r i a l liotllei-,
25 rent*.

Tho iiiiiliTHlgnetl are now manufacturing n
n. Halt for fertlllzliiK pni-pomm that la p«cullarly
adapted to tin' unr lor which It 1H dmigncil. It
V* entirely freo from dirt, or hard lumpB. anil 1H
ninilo l>5" ft proeeiw which leaven incorporated
IT, ttM «»H «H the vRhmbl.' plant food, ax well
iis tuxredleatK calculated to free ami render
soluble tin* Ammonia already contained In tuo
soil.

Wo pro|K»e to place the price BO low that
n shall he deterred from giving It a fair
trial. Tlie UH6 of aalt for fertilizing purposes
1H no longer an experiment, but htiM iM'on fully
proven, not only •oleulilically and theoreti-
cally, but practically, by worse of our mont
successful OKrlfitlturiHta.

Wo herewith ),resent the experience and
opIiiloMH of Minn- of the lciulliiK Farmers and
s,'WuiltMtH or this and other coiintrlex, hnpli'K
tluil the pcriiKKl of the wimo niay Ixi mutually
lM-n,'Mci:ll.

We Khali continue to gather such statistic"
an we can on this subject, and hope each and
every oue will aid u« lu this by KIVIHK US the
benefit of his experience.

unli is :md communicat ions may be nil-
drnssed lo either of the nnilorHigiuxl, who will
furnish n!i necessary Information an to prices,
traiiHportatlon, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
I ' . M S I S i L U ' l i u w . M l r l l .

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (limited)
Syracuse, N. V.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.,
Cinc innat i . Ohio.

Mr. Jnmc» Tolbert, per K. <). Brown, hw" thin salt
for Kiile at tho Kerdon I.nmber Yard In thin city.

98S.yr

FBRDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Mannfactnrer and Dealer !

8ACINAW

LATH AND SHINGLES.

Impure Itrcath.

Among nil tho disagreedble consequen-
sos that follow the decay of tlie teeth, an
impure'breath must be the most mortify-
ing and unpleasant to its possessor, and it
is the most inexcusable and offensive in so-
ciety ; and yet the cause of it may easily
be removed by cleaniug your teeth daily
with that justly popular der.trifice, Fra-
grant SOZODONT. It purifies and sweet-
ens the breath, cools and refreshes the
mouth, and gives a pearl-like appearance
to the teeth. Gcutloiiion who indulge in
smoking should cleanse their teeth with
SOZODONT, a* it removes all unpleasant
odors of the weed. Ask your druggist for
it. 998-1001

Fever and Ague
May bo thoroughly cured l>y the use of
" CrROHO-QtrmiNK," a new preparation
from Peruvian I5irk. The do.«c is the
same as Sulphate Quinine, and its febri-
fuge, tonic and anti-periodic effect is more
pronounced. Withal it is cheaper, boing

.sold by druggists at $1.50 per ounce, or
sent, postage paid, for same price, by
BILLINGS, (YAPP & Co., Manufacturing
Chemists, Boston, Mas-.

Probably no ono preparation nan received PO much
pnii^c from ita i, itrona. nor in so deserving uf com-
mendation fin Il.'iH'p Hair Renewer! We f>ut echo
the voice of tho mlUIOM who have used It when we
pronounce it the bett Hur Drtuing hi the ivorld.
It stands unrivalled. Those who are effected with

;> accompanied with Itching or
irritation, find relief and renewal In this Invaluable
remedy. When the hair ie inclined to fall off, a
moderate nse of the Renewer will strengthen the
roots of the hiir, and preserve It, and If it exhibits a
tendencv to turn pray it will restore the natural
color.—Pulton (.Mo.) Telegraph.

Crop Reports.

The Iruth crop is fair to average, but n
mixed with saccharine sentimentality vm to
be next to worthless.

Tlie yield of verbosity this year will be
surprisingly large, but that of credulity
shows a corresponding falling off.

The hop and malt crops, in liquid form,
are large, but fears are expressed that there
will be a famine before election is over.
Grain dealers, however, still keep their
spirits, and the fears may be useless.

The newspaper clip will be tremendous
between this and November, and there will
be more scissors than wheat ground, the
knowing ones say.

The lawyer harvest will be largely swelled
by graduates from the colleges, and fully
up to the demaud. Prime lots, however,
will continue to demand good prices. Mid-
dling to poor will be neglected more than
ever.

The beat yield is fully up to the average.
This has lone been looked on as a safo
crop.

Oabbago heads will command a good
price at election time. The yield is inex-
haustible.

The cbiclton's crop is a full one.
Indian corn (or corned Indian) promises

well. Several loads of whisky have been
sent over the frontier.

Hair raising on the plains will also be
quite lively.

The city corn crop is the sole dependence
of the chiropodist. By judicious pruning,
the old stock is perennial.

The barber's crops aro rather short, ow-
ing to the extreme heat.

The clip of the coin-debaser increases
with the dust, and wet weather has no
dampening effect upon it.

Iron is the foremost among tho staples.
Staples are generally made of it.

The acreage of tears sown in small boys'
trousers has increased wonderfully sine*
tho beginning of vacation.

Wild oata are sown broadcast. There
appears no falling off in this branch of
farming.

Rye is running down fast.
Clover is.pleantiful at the beaches, where

people aro living in it.
The young ladies thcro are studying hus-

bandry.
Tho crop of grievances is as abundant as

ever.—Boston Transcript.

HOP BITTERS:
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

IIOPS, BL'CHU, HAHMLAKB.
DANDELION,

AXDTllK PrRKST AND HH.ST MKPirALQUAH-
TIKS OF XLU OTUKU Bl 1 1KBS.

THEY CURE
All P!f*eftHC8 of tiicStomarh, Rowels, Wood,

Llvur, Kidneys, unrt Trrlmiry Org-n
vounwM, Sleeplessness &ud especially

Female Complainta.

$IOOO IN COLD.
Will bo paid for a case they will not r;ire .

ticlp, or (or anything Impure or Injurious
found In them.

Auk yonr drncgiat for Hop Blttcrfi anil try
them before you Bleep. T a k e uo oibcr .

D I. C. t» an absolute and IirceistlMecure for
DrunkonueBS, us*; of opium, tobacco a d

narct lH
S«XD FOB Cincrjuis.

iM by,All abovr
,N . Y.,ATirri>nto,Ont.

Catarrhal

FOZSO2T
W d Oo ITloyer'n Trcatlwe on Catarrh

cxplaiiiK the following important facie :

1. Thai Catarrhal Voldi become a polsonont in
fection, at first local, and finally constiUUioiuU.

•i. T/iat, being Constitutional, the Infection Is tit
yond the reach of mere local remedies

t, 'lhn< impwitio in the no§trl!s aro necessarily
sw<Ulowed into the etorrUKh and inhaled into the
lungs, thus p'.n.toiiiny the Digestive, Respiratory and
Genito-Urlnary orcnns.

4. 'Jfiat Catarrhal vinif follow? tin1 maCOBI mem-
brane and causes Deaf neat, Dyspepsia, Chronic
Diarrhira, BrorwMiU, Loucorrhu'a, and Conaump
tion.

B. TluU Smoket, Douches, Inhalations, and Insoln
ble Snnfl>, cannot, possibly romovv iufectious ihilnui-
matioTi from the organs namcil.

6. That an antidote for Catarrh must possess an
an inoculative affinity for, and the quality of beliu?
(dtsorbed by, the purulent mucous wherever located,

liasnl upon these plain theories, Dr.
Wei I)c Meyer's Catarrh Cure lias proved
to be itifallliiir. It not only relieves, It
cures Catarrh at any .stage. Home testi-
mony :

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured!
W. 1). Tomiu, 1.-7 liroadway, N. V., Cured of Chronic

Catnrrh.
F. J. Hnalett, S59 Broadway, N. Y., 4 years Catnrrh.
(i. L. Bruph, <!« Broadway, N. Y., 10 years Cntarrh.
S. Henedlct, Jr., Jeweler, 097 Broadway, N. Y., (lady

friend), cured of Chronic Hay Fever.
Mrs. Emma O. Ilnwcs, R8 w . Washington Bqil*re, N.

Y., cured of 30 years Chronic Catarrh.
Itov. Oaf, A. Keis, ltiil Jay St., Brooklyn. " It re-

stored me to my ministerial labors.
Bev. Chas. J. Jones, New Brighton, M. I. " Worth

ten times the cogt."
Rev. Alex. Freus, Cairo, N. Y. "It Jias worked won-

ders in six cusc< In my parish."
L. K. Newman, 806 Pulton St., Brooklyn, cured of 4

yours Chronic Catarrh.
Mrs. ,T. Swart/, Jr., 2(10 Warren Bt.,°Je»ej City, cured

of IX yi ars Chronic Catnrrh.
&c. &c. Ac. &c. <Sc.

A r « a l c o r e for this terrlWe malady is the most
important discovery for the relief of hnman nufferlnj;
since viu-i'lnnf inn . W c l l»e Mcyer'M t 'n-
t a r r h C'nro is sold by all DruKKists, or delivered
by I). B. DBWKY A Co., 46 Dey St., N. Y., for 4M.5O
a pnrkape. To Clnbs, s i x packaces for # 7 . 5 0 .
I>r. W c l l>o Hi ' j ' fr '« TrentlMC, with Hill ex-
planations and overwhelming proofs, is poMt-pali l
am! Bont f r o o to nny l to i ly . 'ivj 1OO2—cow

We Invite all to give ns a call, and ciamlnu oui
-t'l-'k before purchasing elsewhere.

ALSO AUKNT YOU

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND 8KLLS K1KK BIUCK.

IAMKS TOLBERT, P rop .

T. J. HKKIH, Mupt. rcb.la.T9

IIANGSTERFEIl'S
OYSTER

AND

ICE CREAM
AND 32 MAIN ST.

CATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS

A SPECIALTY.

Wedding Cakes, Ico Cream, Macaroons and Cream
Kim Pyramid!

«*I>K TO O l i m n IK PIIOIIT NOTK'C.

Whitman's French Candles, Vmh Figs, MalaK*
Grapes, Florida Oranges, A c , * c ,

KBrT CONSTiNTI.T ON HAND AT

IIANGSTERFER'S
SO AM) :ia MAIS STUKKT.

BOATS TO RENT
AND FOR SALE.

96&-1010

ANTON EISELE,
DEALKK IN

'jy.S-1040 c e m

THE MICHIGAN

STATE FAIR
WILL BB IIEI.l) IN

DETROIT
SEPTEflllKR 13th, l i t l i , loth. 16th \- 17th.

ACTS DIRECTLY

M. S. SMITH & CO.,
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers, invitr

Visitors to the City at that time

to their Establishment,

Cor, of Woodward and Jefferson Avos,

ON THE KIDNEYS.
Bladder nnd I'rinary Orfcann by Abworli-
i l l ga l l humors, every trace of uisuase, iinrt lorcing
Into 'lir rystem through tlio pona of th« fkln, nonr-
inning and Htrcnplhenmp vegetable tonicc, ^ivlnjj it
w o n d e r f u l i m n t ' r toetueaj ima-,

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Hide or I,"in-. Inflammation and

Brisiht'M IMHCHHI o f t h e Ki<lii, i - l»in-
I>ot«-M, KroiiMV, U r a v e l . C a t a r r h o f t h e
ISIaclrier. llfjcli C o l o r e d . N e a n t ) or 1'niu-
ful I r i n n t I n t . l>ei>OMltu. <iiHiNorNhi-<MlN
in t h e Urine , \ I ; K \ O I K A I' l l \ NICA I.
D K I I I L I T Y auu in fact uny disease, of those oi
Kreat organs whether contracted by over work,strain,
excessive drink, the abuse of natnre, or otherwise.

It superceiles entirely the inconveniences and
troutiieti of inking naupcous nnd poisuuoiiB internal
niedjcinex.

It it* worn exactly whflre needed, next to the body
and immediately over the kidneys.

It is comfortable to the patient, safe, pleasant and
reliable in its cflV-cte, but piTorfol in I'.J ictioo.

It can be worn at all times, in any climate, nnd is
equally good lor

MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD.
Do not be prejudiced. GI73 it X trill and be con-

vinced that it i« hoiiCTi, reliable, efloctive and just
what your feeble and exhausted body requires.
'Ihuii-jfiiids are dally adding their testimony to the
wonderful enrative powers of thin great remedy,
who ure beinc restored to perfect health after all
other treatments and remedies have failed. Ask
yonr druKgifit for it, and accept to lamiti'.loa or mbJti-
tsic. If he has not got it, send to ua and receive it
by rctnrn mail.

DoseriptlfO Pr!e» LUt.—Itecnlar Pad, *2; Hppcial
Pad, lor Chrome, de«p-seated. or oases ol long stand-
ing, S3; Children's l'ad, for summer complaint,
weak kidneys and bed wetting, Jl.Tiil. Our book,
"How a Life was Saved," containing a hiwtory o! thin
great discovery, mallfd free. Write for it.
1»AV K l l ) . \ t ; v I'AII CO.. T o l e d o , O.

The pntillr is invited to call and examine specimens
'if the celebrated

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of which we have a supply of new rtenisrnn. It Is
superior to any marble in beauty and durability, and
taken the place of Botch Granite.

PtUCEi LOW! It III \ \ i:\ IK
WORK ALL WAItRlNTgn.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine Sts.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN. BIStf

W. TREMAIN

OFFICE

A. A. TERRY'S HAT STORE

Anlmnls and Omens.

Certain movements on tlie part of the
animal creation before a olianpe of weather
appears to be the oaae with the common
garden spider, which, on the approinL of
rainy or windy weather, will be found to
shorten and strenKthen the puys of liiii web,
lengthening tho same when the Btorffi is
ovr. There is a popnlar wiperstition that
it in unlucky for an anglor to meet a single
magpie; but two of the birds together are
a good oaten. The reHOD in that the birdd
forlcll the coming of cold or rainy weather,

ALL ARE WELCOME.
W7-I02!)

STEPHEN1 PBATT,
Manufacturer of

or all kinds, SMOEE FIPE3, nncl all Choot Iron Wjri

214, 2HI, Be COIILTI ss St •

BBTWKHN
Timm AHD rooBTo e n

Ecpiirir.j done. Eirotn ind Eoilor rii'.o for 3»!o.
M l 1IW7

QOAL! COAL!
O. W. SHIPMAN,

Miner and «rholeaal< dealer of tin' celebratod

BRIAR RIDGE COAL.
Dealer in Hunt 1 loal nml 1'ir Irm, Orders 1
ii 1 u .I. Uffli e,(»3 Oriswold stmat, Dotrolt, r

1004

8500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dytpopsiii. Sick Headache, Indi-
gestion, Constipation or Coniveness we cannot cure
with Wcet'B Vegetable Liver PUle, when the direc-
tions arc atrictly compiled with. They a n purely
Vogotablo, and never fail toglveeatisfaction. Hugur
Coated. Lar|(e boxes, cont inlng 30 Pills, i'"i nuts .
For sale liy all dnurgMU. Ueware of counterfeits
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only
by JOHN O. WKHT * CO., "The Till Makers," 181
& 1K3 W. Madison St., Chicago. Free trial package
sent by mall preimld on receipt of a :j cent stump.

m-vm

AMERICAN FLAGS OF AIX BIKES
At extremely low pr:co» this month. Scud for our

figures.

NOBLE &. COSS,
Tent ami Flag Makers, 18 Atwator St.,Detroit.Mich.

HXX) vm

WANTED ACENTS TO SELL TEA,
I offi ... tad I •>> |»| IW4c< lo lan.iltr*.
ritonrt, HK-I KATK.
t; k l ( . l , ' . I * , ' u , 1 ' ,»Mt l«» ,3 i . l , 1 ,u 1 . ,M. 1 .

9TJ-10LS

North HrliUh limiiranoc Comp'y

(of London and Edinburgh,)

Capita] fl3,lino,0OU, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine In*. Co.

Cash Assets tl'iUU.OOO.

sprinc Helil IIIB. < omp j . ol Tin*-.,

Canh Assets $l,RtK»,OIIII.

H o w a r d In*. < »j" \ < w York ,

Caab Assets fl,O0n,O0U.

Agricultural Inxnrum i Coiup'y

WATKUTOWN, . NKW YOliK.

Canh Asset, t t /J »l,i»»l.

u sus liljerally adjusted and promptly paid,
yr

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
W»> koOp cmi-NnMy on h.ind,

BHKAD, CRACKKKS, CMO.S, KTC,
KOH WllOLKSALK AND KKTAIL I K / U S .

We shnll al«o kasp n ""pply of

8WIKT * DKIMIKI.'S 11KMT ITJBITB " I t K A T

P W L ' l l , DKI.U1 PI/OUK UYK F1.O11I,

UUCKWIIl iAT . QUH

MEAL, FKBD, <vc.,.v.

At wholesale and retail. J> ueneral stock ol

GROCERIES AND KHOVIMOXK

constantly on iiand, which will bo sold on as reapOB
abluternis HK at any other house In the city.

CaaH paid for Butter, rt"us, ntid Cnnntry Pi
generally.

t y o o o d s delivered to >my p^r; ,if tho city wii:
ont oitra charire.

yr KINHKV « HKAIiUl.T.

DANDELION
Dr. Whln.-'H Dandeilon Altcrati

Purifier nrnl Ronovifor, A Pin*ciflc tor h ver Com-
ulatiit, BUtou*ne«8, Uhilln and ITovcr, UyiiMkwSa.
Kidney DfaoMe, Rhoniunttetn »nd Cnnntfpntlon of
th« iJowiln. iti-movi'H pfmplai R"(t n«HownuM rrom
tnfl E>klJi| produ< h p a clear i omplexlnn. It ic |>un'l>
vegetable. porfaoUt burmteaA m d plowMhM i<» fnk*.
Piut botttofl only #1, un«l every bottle wjjrfanted.

PULMOXARIA,
fur C'ouKh«, Cold,*, Asthma. Itmni tiiti», Cronit,
Whonpin;; roni;h and Inctjdont 'ViJiBnmptidn. Fiit
ceuts per bottle. Large m>ttlen SI, and uvel
warranted. Ko: wile in Anu Arbbi by K b ^ h t
Son, and dnn.'irist- evorywhrrn. MH> n n u

AMERICAN

BALL BLUE

1880 Established

THIS 8 THE BEST BLUEING
IIST USE!

IT is NOT roisoNoi s:
IlKH'S BLEACHING .uitl

GIVE.S A UKAITIFUL XI«T!
Sale by all (trwrors. J 0 )

American Ultramarine Works,
5S Ilniilru l.anr. Slew York,

D82 lyr

HALLS
BALSAM

Cares Colds, Pnenmonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croap, Whoopine Couch, and
all diseases or the Breathing Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and preTcnto the night-
sweats and tightness across the eh<-*t
which accompany i t CONSUMPTION
is not an incnrablo malady. It is only
necessary to lure the right remedy,
*nd HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OP RELIEF, for
this benign specific will core you,
eren though professional aid fails.

HENRYS
CARBOLIC SALVE

the Most Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered.

nvnry't Carbolic Salve euret tlie worn
morct.

lltnry't Carbolic Salve allays the pain
of burnt.

»/»wy'« Carbolic Salve cure* all erup-
tion:

"""•»'• Carbolie Salve hemle plmplrt
and blotene:

ilrnry't Carbolie Salve Mfilt cure ruts
tinti bruiaet.

V«k for Henry's, and Take IVo Other.
If" BKWARK OF COUNTERFEITS. _4B

Fl lit SALK HY ALL 1'lil'iX.iItfra.

JOHN F . H E N R Y . CURRAX <fc CO.,
HOLB PIK.iKiri' lu.,

1»4 •ollr.o Place, Mew York.

961-1U12-L-OW.

The Only Remedy
ITIIAT ACTS iTTHESAMK T1MK ON |

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS. I
This combined action gires it won-1

I dcrful power to cure all diseases.

I Why jft££.Wg Sick? I
Becausr wt aRr»n tJiese great orgum!

Uo become clogged or torpid, and\
I poisonous humorsare tJierefore forced]
I into Vi« blood that should be expelled
Xnaturally.

niMOUSXESS, PILES, CONSTIPATION,
K1MEY COMPLAIXTS, JHINABV

DISKASKS, FEMA I,K WKAK-
KK8SES. AND NEItVOl'S

DISOUDEUS,
j cavtingfree action of these ornanaX

I and restoring tlieir power to throw off)
\dUease.

I TThr turniMited nlth PIIOH Coii»ti|>ul ion 11
I Why frifrhtnuedOTcrdlxordered Kldn..j, 11

Wky cmliirA nerroas or slrk Itraila. In si
Why have slecplcxs nithtn t

Ut KIDNEY WOUT and rfjola inl
I Ktatth. It is a drj, vtgdabit compound and \

O n o puckMffC w i l l m a k e » l x q t i i o / 1 ».;. .11 ,1 ,

on *mli <.<io.!s the xamc and i i m i prlet.

NONE BETTER MADE! TRY IT!
Office, 11 Old Slip, New York.

&73-1KW

Factories, Harlem.

NICHOLS SHEPARD&CO.BattleW,MlclL
ORICINAL AMD QWLY CENUIHK

"VIBRATOR"
ThrtwlUng Maohinery and Portable

and Traction Engine*.
or exo»llcuo« throughout tki Grain-

AHTONIHIIIMi l .v IX'K Wil . l .
I ' l lHT Mtl.K. TRACTION.

Diiralii'.l'
Four IUCI of g 1 ii tt> 11 h..r"f irf)

« « Yrnr« «r h » » p o r o i . nnd Cmtlnnou* lliialnrM l>» 1W1
m-i.t. ruroubei n mruiij gua:uL-.co Tor iiiperlor good

r, um an other Saeta.
\iJtlL »'i't vn\dorfu"y """'I.. u l̂n* 1*M thfta onn half the u.n»l .r.i
!• I «TI(A«.I1IUNIM. M l \\1 •K\UINEH,-lthir°"Sf"S

:«r« Ml t*lu.

CAUTION^::
rt

BE NOT
pot!rn''ntnl finfl vortbltftfl murhtn
l i e "OIUOLNAL" und th t

DECEIVED

0 j ' V o r ftilt parltrulnm •-
lo us fur lllUit:At'.-d ('lrjuiu.:*, w hk'h ire rust;
NICHOLS, SHEP&ED ft CO., Battle Cree^, Mich.

CHASE'S

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
* (tVrrmeriv I*r. Craig's KUtnry Curt 1

—-We preparation and tbe only
in trie world for lirigbl'* Du
, and ALL Kiducy. LiverarT O l w a . _

•f-Teatlmonials oi tho highest order ln proof
of these statements.

«»-Por the cure or »tat>ete*, call for War-
ner'* Nafe Diabetes Care.

W F o t the cure or liriehl'a ond tlic other
lscn,...;, call far Wanwc'i Hole K14n»v

and U r e r Cnro.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It 13 the best Bl(MMl Partner, am! stimulate*

every function to more Healthful action, and
is thus a benefit in all disease*.

It cure? Scrofuloas niri other Mcfn Erup-
tions ana Diseases, including C'auccn, 111-
*er»an(lotiierfSorc«*e»,an(loerfSorc«.

I>.T*p<'P«la. WnikacM of tha .Stnranrh,
Constipation, ntalniaa, (Jencral Ih>bll-
itjr, etc., are cured by the Snte Blttera. It la
unpqualcd as an appetizer and regular tonlo.

Bottles of two sizes ; prlcoa, oo«. nod 81 .uo.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly Ktvcs Root nnu Sleep lo the cuflorlnr,
eurrs 11,'itdai lie and Xenrnlgia, prevenla
Kpi lopt lcFlU, nnd rel ievesKcnom P r a »
tratfton brought on by excwmlTe drink, over-
work:, inenuu shocks, and othe»causes.

I'owerful as it la to stop pain and aoothi> dis-
turbed Nerves, it never injures the ayateui,
vuetfier taken in am nil or lArgo doaes.
Jlutiles of two alzes; prices, OOe. and gl .00.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Are nn immediate nnd active stimulus for »
Torpid LITW. and cure CMlireneM, Dysp«psi&, BU-

lOOiBMfl. BUlOUl D14F-
rhoea, Ualarla, Fcvtr
and A t̂te. aDd should
he nwii whenever tha
bowels do not operulo
freely and regularly.
*<t vtL-r ItU. inquire nurlk
imM AOM« tor thoronjh
work. I'rif.' 2 5 tt*. • boi.
IVm. r'.SAfi- ktmrrii^ i n
fc'M hr DrumtHU * !>rml*M
la liwllclor '*<TJ wli.-rv.

H.H. Warner 4 Cc.,
I'ropHrtom,

EOCHESTER, K, Y.
f |,l:lrl

965-101,8

S
sift H
sun p

TUTT'S
I

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LEVER.

IJOPB of Appetite, Nausea, bcmrolscostive.

tteoack part. Pain uadnrthe shoulder-
lade. tulmess aftor oatmt;. wTrh a

cunatiop to exertion of bcxly or mimi. Irri -
tttbihty of temper. L o w spints , LOSB a
memory, wi th a feeling of law i ne j ioirTo<3o(
gomoduty, wearinopB, Dr/.yinp»s.

f
ReaUgaanoaa

T * ™ "

5̂
at

I F THESE WAEHXHGSAKE UNHEEDED
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED!

TUTT'S PILLS nrc «M|x-HnJI v ruln.pt e<l to
nnch cnHCw, ono^loMO cllcetMtNirtt nrhantte
offecllntf aw to ttMtoniMh thy BiUlerer.

A Noted Divine says;
Dr. TUTT:—DesrKir: Fortonyears Ihnvn t>o->n

a martyr to PyHpupeid, Constipation tuad I'lles. Last
Sprin«your Pille wcrorficoinineoded ; I used them.
! Mtn now ft wt'llman. Law Rood appetite, durostton
mrftjot, rofn>larfH^»fe, piles K<me, nnd hsWntiinmj
forty jKnuxiHllush-Tht-y r.rc wtirtJi th-'ir wo i«ht in«c>M

TIH'V InrrcnHO th«' App«*t i tr , nnd c
btxly to Take* on FI*isI»» tliuu tho VJ
iiotirlKfartl} ftiid by their Tonic Action ou the
DiffCHtivo OTRTIIIH, Itetfiilnr HioolHon1 pro*
dnced. Prire 25 ctmfa 3 5 Ulurrav S(M N. Y.

TUTT'S HAIRUYE.
G H A T HATK OR W H I S K E R S <-han»r»Hi to n I
BZaAf K \>y a mn*,'ltj upplu;tiion of thin J)YK. It in:

Carts » Natnnil Color, acts InNtant«ni«imnly. S*>ld
> Pni^KiBtt*. or fM'nt hy tuprvwon w a i p l

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
VG4-100.5

$1OO REWARD
TOH ANY CASK OF

CATARRH
THAT CANNOT BE CURBS WITH

\Qd U of your DrugqUt, he'tdlt onhr u\
ou. Price, $1.00.,; * I

WSLLS,
for you.

Xt.

854-1005—cli e w

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
Tor all the Purposes of a Fanily Physic,

Health Is Wealth.
Dll. K. C. WlMT'fl NmiVEANll llHAlNTuxiTVaNT:

ii BiKTltlr for Hyiti-rln, Dizrinmii.ConTirlaloCa, Nerv-
OIM Hrnriii' Ii", M.'iifl! Dflprajaajon, I.imn ol Memory,
Spcnnatorrbcet, fropoloncy. rrnrnaHiro Old Ai'r,
citiiHi:*! by vrw (Izafdofii eelf-abuuo, ctr over-Indulg-
ence, wliich leaclH to miHcry, decay and death. One
h o i will euro recent canea. Each boi ciiiittlnn one
moiitliV treatment. Uuo dollara box, or alx boxea
for live dollar* ; Si-nl by mall pri-pnid ou r«C«tpl of
price. We t'liaruniuu elx boxoa to cure any caae.
With inch order reoolved by UBioralxtM>xei*,aceom-
imnud with five dollara, we will aend the purchaKKr
our written Kiiaranteo to rctaro the money If the
tieiiinient SAW not eiloct a core. Onaraiitura laeued
liy llrown A Co., Hole Antborlzad A£eiiln for Ann
Arbor, Mich. JOHN (\ WB8T A ro . ' s . i l , - 1-riiprl
etorn, CUctKO, 111. l'rizollu & (,'o.. Whol i^ l

Detroit, Mleh. 938-lMt

Costlvoness. Jaundice
Dyspepsia, IndlgeiUoa
Hysi'iitcry, Foul Slom-
neh mill Uri-atli, Hcuil-
ache, BrjvUpalaa, Pile*,
Khcunifttisin,Erupt loo
niul skin UisoiuiPH.Bil-

siii'ss, I,ivei Com-
pliiint. Dropsy. Tottor,

Tumors and Salt Kheuni, Worms, Oont, Nen-
ral(5ia,a8aillnn<>rplll,i\n<l purifying the Mood,
arc tho most congenial pursutiv.: yet perfeiti-il
Their effects abundantly ebow Uow much they excol
all other Mile. They are nafe and pleaust to tnke,
tint powerful to cnro. They purgo out the foul hn-
mora of the blood; they ntlmulslo Hie aluirnlBh or
disordered ortrana into action, und they impart health
and tone to the whole being. They cure not only the
every day complaints of evety body, hut formidable
and danccToui) dleenaea. Moat skillful phyciciniir,
moat eminent clergymen, mid our bint clti/.eni<,i<cnd
eerthlcrttee of cures performed, and of j:reHt beuefita
di-rtvrat from (hexe I'IIIH. Tliey ore the «iife»t inul
hem phyaic for children, ticoanne nilld nt< well nn
ellecllKll. llelnc Hlgax-coated, they lire e»fy to tnkc ;
ami IniiiK purely Tefotaule, they aro entirely hnrm

Th. • Ii no humbug. No nnsui doacho. No pnu
[foiling to irritate Uiu Nasal ravity, or Aostroy the
•enae ol smell. It Is ID INTKKNAI. HKMKDY
A("I'!N(1 Ii 'uN T1IU BLOOJ), or««n«!ng K from Its
lmparittea, causing the punlbrm matter to be enrried
ofT throiieh the natural channels. It Is a scientlflc
prepnr
the ablen practltlooei - in ihiu country,»nd hi
tailed to cure when used according to direction. II
anj pentun, niter ttikitiL- one dor.en or IlaU'n Catarrh

>wt. curtd or bentfitt t [inorr than fonr timoB
its cosi, we will refund the money paid. If it does
yon Rood, yon am, willing to pay for it. If it does no
i:>>"d, It COM* you nothing. Price 75 cents pel
Sold by all drugvrist!'. Muuulactured by

F, J. CHKNBY4 OO.,
Druggist", Toledo, Ohio.

If your dniRuist IIIM.- not keep it in stock, ask him
to iret it tor you, or fend direct to proprietors, and it

TOmptly forwarded.
For sale in Ann Art>or by

H. J . BROWN & CO.,
967.1001 Cor. of Main and Burei

l'HKPAKKl) I1V

Dr. J. l\ Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.,

I'racllral nnd Analyllcnl fhemlala.

Sold l.y all Kulnii) and Dealer* in Medicin
(r71-101()-e6w

•.».!•» Looa

GOURLAY'S
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

Sen,! ;,

75 Woodward Avo., and 1 Opera House Block
KKTHOIT, Midi .

FAMILY MEDICINES.
Tin orlmnntor of Dr. Cliaiie'a Family Me<t|.

< '.in- is the author of l»r. ChaH«'n KeelpoH;
or, Infnrinntioi i tar Everybody , and other
Rei-lpe Books t)«uiiiK ills name, ami were
brfdght Hhout throUKli the Inquiries of many
nf tlie purcbaaen of his HookK for MMatbrfef
to meat their lingering nnd romplieuied ,h«.
e:,s«,l ei.nilitions. whieh they ,11,1 not find de-
•Cibbed in his nooks.

r • • p r i e l . , r h i i l p o ; t h e . M i - . l i e l l . i H . . m i l t l i e

m .imnugement of tlie Hnnie, Imvinir
passed Into the lmnds of the

DR. A. W. CHASE

MEDICINE COMPANY
WITH

HEADQUARTERS
AT

CHASE'S

AW ARBOR, 1WICII.,
H •• WODH say to the public, that they can rest

I il.at. l>r. C h a s e s F a m i l y W i t t .
rincH will Rive them a greater xHtlsfaction
Uiajc any others, tor Die rjis*n«e« for which
their oamea Indicate them to have l>een pre-
pared ' oqual to thatofhls Hooks over all other
books of • slmiliir clmracter,RK shown l>y their

which hnve exce«lo<l tlm »al«i of any
otbjer, reaching ovor o n e m i l l i o n euplt-n.
<}lve them a trial, therefore, and know for
"yoursclvoK. is all we nsk.

DR. CHASE'S

Gough and Wound Balsam
Rat been found tlie<nilcke«tand most certain
euro at ( oughs of any preparation ln use; also
quickly relieving Ilonrsenegs, sorenensof the
Throat or La'ng*, Pnln or Tightness acr<WH the
i I.•-!, Hr,)i'.ehitis, Clercyinann Sum Throat,
nml Cunsr.niptlun ln rill ItK eailier

, Croup, ete.

Price ?1 per Bottlo, or O Dottles Tor #.1

DR. CHASE'S

DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD REGENERATOR
•M -»'id cures the Pain atul Distress of tlie

Dyspeptic after meals, and fur Pnritylng and
Renewing the Hlood, qnlokiy toning up the
Stomach, and Invigorating the whole SyatMn.

$1 per liottlc, or O Uottlcs for $5.

DB, CHASE'S

Liver I Anti-Bilious Pills
For cnflnfe the niseasea of the I,lver, and eor-
reeUng Blllotls conditions of the Syntem, as
well as for all Cathartic purpnmw. Sugar-
ooated ; soiling for >zs oeutu per B«x, or S
BO.ICM, poNtpaiil, for #1.

I>R. CHASE'S

AMERICAN LINIMENT
AND

PAIN ERADICATOR
Is n double-strength Liniment, eradicating in-
tenmi <>r external Pain quicker and more per-
nanently than any other In use. Two siies,—
0 o e n t a a n d • ! ,—or « larpe Bottles for • « .

DR. CHASE'S

MEDICATED PLASTER
Is put np In Roll or Stick Form, whloh will
•ilireaiadcwen Plasters, Klvii'K astrengtuenlug
and healing Piaster Jbr two cents not »«iimle«l
by tl)08e for which you pay two shi l l ings; sell-
ng forsJS (•••tits per roll; five rolls, po»rjxii<l, • ! . .

Or. CHASE'S CATARRH SNUFF
H loi the ,;uick cure of "Colds in the Head,"

and doing all for old Chronic Catarrh that
n do. Selling for SOi tw . per bottle..

i \

Any ot tneoo MiNlielnos. (If your Druggist lnw.
—1 K'>t thorn,) or lor any further information.

[•elation to them, address tlie

Dr. A. W. CHASE MEDICINE 08MPA1T*

Anu Arbor, Mlrh. WiOtl

iDONT RENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

$5 TO $10 PER ACRE!
Slr..i,K Soil,.! .Sure Cropa! Kallraml
lh|llll | ll IIIIIIT <if I.nniU. ll.nlll>>
< llina(<-. S.II.M.I. and l'liiin-lir>- la-
t.-lliu.-nt l"O|»itlallon.
HiCHEST REWARD TO FARMERS.

lanrts«r*a lnn« illstano». East M * •
•ippi Hlver. I.argi' iimoiint Hftve<1 In

travel nrnl trunsporlatlim ofcrnps. Iw-ncrlp-
tlvf pamnhlet in Bnfclisn ami (irrman.
Adiln"M >• . o Ml I . IUIIT,

Commissioner, Uimnd HapMs, kMeMfMi

981-1IIOS

To Inventors and Mechanics.
P a t e n t * a n d H o w l o Obtain T h e m .

Pamphlets. Qf 60 j'iur>'H free, apon recelpl afttUaB*
M poaU^e. A,l.lr, »H

QILMORS, WM1T11 & 0O.

BoUdton of Patents, Box 31,,

tBU Washington, D. C.


